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Pnor. tfroHY, of Snriih College,
Northampton, Haas., apent aereral Tacar
tlon aeaifona In Watervlllo, and while
slopping in tho family ol Wnf. Maratoo, K
few yeaiii ago, lio itfapi^d .-hie Vwo

Ittdiness ffiaidsT
Q. S. PALMER.
Hiirccon »cntlsfi
Orrioi — over Alden Bror,’ Jawolrr SU)>ei
. ^oppoAlte ^^ople't Matlonal Bank.
RisiDaNoB^orner College and Getcliell Sts.
tgrl *ni now pro|«rMl to admlnli ter Purb Kn
TROue OxiDi Qab. which I ahall cooBtantly keep
on hand for Uiore who wish for this aDiaathetio
when having teeth extracted.
.
O. 8. PALMER.
WalorflUe, Jan. 1.1883.

NO. 5.

W^aterVille, IMaine.................. ‘P^riday, J\ily ' iSj 1883.

VOL. XXXVII.

F. A. WAI.DKOX,

AHORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
.A.T

.

ROOM PAPERS

WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
l^Criminal Defences a Specially,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(

Wasblngton/ D. 0.

July 7lh. 1889

.

^oferbille

daughters, Mcroeand Ella, lo organize
Sunday Bcituol In that neighborhood,'
and called to Iholr aid Mrs. John Gar-,
land, they did lo, aiut the acbool bdS
been lu.iimaln'od to the present tinfe.
Prof. B'tory haa always felt a ilocp id.'
terest In the scbool, whicR ho haa ntaifl
feated In many Ways. Some mouths ago
ho offered th.Ce prizes lo be given to'
those pupils who should correctly ankwef'
the largest number of questions proposed
on tho map of Pslostine, On ii ficeift
Sunday these prizes wore awarded aa*
followat—lilto EWurMcKcchnie;2d to
Clara Garland; 3d tp Daisy ^turrill.

If cleanllnefls j Is next to
■iircly Washington, of n\\ cHiea, bhouW Ern. Max HAM.
. paN'I r. wing
not bo called, ns it often 18, u wicked
<niTOnR AND PBOriilKTOBF
I
AND
GOD KNOWS THE BEST.
plnco II is SunUiiy eveuiOg—six oVlfR-k.
Uav. Dll. Alvueo Owkn,—a member
Sdmetimea, when all life'* IcMwmn hare been I have just been W tlio city IVtft Ollioo
The following just and well deserved
learned,
, partly to get ti loller niul partly to take a
ol that fatuous class of '53 in Colby, novd
THE
Th^e Latest Designs of the Lending
Andannan.iBtafaro.eTermorebaTew,
i walk In the UoliKhlful air at Ihis iwL tribute to nn able officer and worthy Presulent of Denison Uuivorsity, Gran
The ihinK* which onr weak jmigmout here light hour.
Miinufiiclnrcrs.
citizen coihes from one who, (ioing in
has
spniped.
WATERVItLE,
ville, Ohio, Slaying hero awhile withf
Of nil ilnya in llio wuck, Sunday, as
The IhinKB o'er Whlbli we greired with lashWindow Shades
college for the purpose of nequirhig an
relatives,—preaclred in
the
Baptist
it uuj{lit tu be, sceius lliu uluuncat day.
cfl wet,
n all Styles And Colorings made to Order,
Will fliiali before na out of life’s dark night j
Tho a-ipliall elrcvl.a iirv nil swupt Satur ednention amt not for pluy, could ap church last Simday, taking' for hla Urt
.). K; SOULE,
and \mt up in the very best manner.
Ah huu» thIncK most in deeper tinin of bine; clay iiiglil, and 1 duubt if Uiu kULlfuil preciate a fnillifut teacher.
Matthew 20:12. Ur. Owen is a growing
TeacJtier of Music.
Come and see the fliiost line ever offered Amt how whai neemeil reproof wau love mtiafc Hour of many a New England Liuuau-.
Messrs. Editors l
Line.
’ for sale in Watcrville.
man, anti tlnnigli Ifo lias always bocn
keo|it'r, is cleaner than t!ie snioolli paveDealer in First claHK Mttsical Instru
In
your
account
of
the
action
of
Lite
Aud wcslmll nee that while We ffowa and nigh mi‘ul9 over which 1 walked, rcnnsylTo-day we offer the new 1883 OIL . C. A. HI3IVRICKS01V,'
ments. Will lane Pianos in a thorongh
Goil’a plana go on an bf-htfo. you and me;
iru.stocs of Colby University, 1 was picas- warmly weloomed here and gladly listen'
vaiiia Avenue, on a Sunday nitcrooon, is off to notice a well deserved tvlinilo lu the od to, Jet even his waimcst iriend^
'manner.
How when \vc e;sUed, He heeded not gar cry
STOVE for inspection, and sale. Next Door North of I’ost Office.
WATEKVILLF.. ME.
almost deserted, the favurilu proiUeniide retiring Professor of Nut. Pliilosophy and
B1C.UIKU Min wi'doih lo the end oonld sec;
must have been surprised as well ad
This Stove posseses all the special
And e cu an prudent p.vcnts dinallow
now being Conueliem iVvenuo, in tlie
Addrc. at Perclval’. Book Storr.
Astronomy. It would indeed bq ililllenU gratiliedat the ripeness ol tlifinght shown .
Tuo
ninoli
effect
too.avL'g
babyh«K>d,
West
end,
where
many
new
aiicl
elegant
points of superiority for which it
to speak loo strongly of Ida lallliluincss
So Qoti, iwrhjffiiis keeping lom ns now
LifeVnwe^Kt things, hcoauac it sccioetti residences, including Mr. Blaine’s, have in the di-sebarge of Ids duties or of ids in tills lasi^ sermon ns well os by the
has been made famous, and which
recently
been
built.
As
1
readied
tbo
gtjotn
devotion to the interests of tho Universi forco and vigor of tlS delivory.
intersection ul 7th street and Putin. Ave
*
THE latest AND
has earned for it the term of
And it aouiS liMe, dotiimingled with life’s nue, my attention was dirooted to a ty, Imt lliese must not be allowed lo
ryi’lio Medtodist society hafo en
wine,
tlir-'w into tlie sliado other qniilitius
Wo find tbo wormwood, and rebel and crowd of people in the midst of wliicli a equally cssciilial to thn jiositioii he Inis so gaged Mr. Torrens, the popular tuusid
man was preaching or cxpustulaliiig. long and nldy filled—Allow me llieii to
shrink,
Be sure a wiser hand than yours or mine
•Call or send for our unique and
"Be sure your sin wilt finii you out." supplement what you Imve so well said lonelier, lo lake die entire lead of Iho '
I’oiii's out thin potion for our iipn to drink.
was wafted out upon the still sabbath by a brief expression of my .owtl candid clioir: tinder conditions dial arc expected
handsome catalogue.
And if some friend we love in lying low,
X)fPIOB IR MlltLlKBN HloCK.
Where human kinsen cannot reaon his face. air, lodging in llto ear ol' many passers judgment in whicli I feel .sure of tlie to bring a largo number of tlic young
liy, who could not avoid licaring •yen if concnrrcncp til my elassmales, namely, folks of ihnl congregation to share ther
Oh. do nut blame the loving Father si*,
WATKRVILLE, ME.
We also call your atient'on to our
he would.
But bear your sorrow with obedient grace.
that in sirengtii aJid eleariiess of Inlelleet,
immense stock of
At anoiher corner, at a distance, three ill tile tlioronglincss ol his neqnaiiilanee bcncllt of Ids iiistiirciiuii.
And you shall shortly know that lengthened
gentlemen
had
coininoiiced
singing,
breath
with tile liranelies taUglit in his depart
Mil. Autihiu Ca-Mihhdge, a graduate
Is not the sweetest gift God sends hi* “He will B.'tVc you just now," and in litis ment, ill exactness of ex|.re.«niim and
V friends,
way were gathering a crowd to whom clearness id illuslralion, in the coin-', ol Colby at die Iasi Coiwmenceiiront, waff
OPFIOE, Oor. Bfain and Temple Sts.
And
sometimes, the sable pall of death
they might preacli “Je-cus, lliocrndlied.” plelenuss willi wlileli tho work was il- ordained pastor of tiro Baptist church in
RESIDENCE. Maln-St., Opp. Elmwood.
Conccitls thn hiireHt bni>n His luvccan send.
The almve is not an uimsnal Bmiday Inslrated liy interesling and successful Bowdoinlmnl, lifilt Wedoosilay, Hoy. Dr.
AND
If wo could pURh ajar the g.itit* of life,
Office Moure. 8 to 0 A. M. —
And Ktand within, and all God’s workings street scene. I have witnessed llie s-.iino experiments, and in lad and skill in se I’epper pitisel'ing ilie seimun.
scene on many a cold winter day and In curing llio inlercsl of thn class in studies c
see,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.
♦
—
We could interpret all this doubt and strife,
rainy weather, wliicli sliows the la'tlifnl pursued—in shill I in nil tliose qnniitie.s
Di!. EvKitKTT Flood,—forme’fly of
And for eacti mystciy could find a k*;y.
zeal of some Christian workers.
of lieart and head wliieli go to make up Clinton, a graduate of Colby in '79, now
But not tiwday. Then bo dcmteilt, ptior heart!
Leaving nhis scene, I wish I could
Gods plans like lilie-n pure and white un place before you the life picture I saw in not only a laithfnl and conseientions As.sisliiiit Bnperiiilendent of the Insane
fold }
teacher, but an able and efficient cnllege
We must not tear the close shnt leaves apart; Franklin Park tins allcriio-jn. Tills officer, it would be dilHenll to lind ids Asylum of Worcester, Mass.—'was hijrff
OFFICE
I’ark of itself is a pielnre such as no iirti ime will revci^l tbo caly.xe.s of goM,
last 1ve*k',
.
.1
-t,,
Ai/UWnus.
Over L. K. Tin*} er & Son’s Store.
And if, through patient uiil. we reach the land ist-caii reprc-seiit on canvas. Tlie velvety superior.
Where tired feet, with Haadals loosi may rest green lawn, the sraoolli winding walks,
®'*R piobalily was not intended for d
ETWe can’t lielp saying Id siiiito of
RESIDENCE
When we shall clearly knt.w and undurHt.ind, , tile grand old Ircies, tliu O-xquisitely vari1 tiiiiik Mint wo sliall say that " God knew
^Tain-St., next to l^nitarian Church.
our younger poetical correspondents, tliat joke, tlioilgii It man with only a common
A. Ia. McFADDEIV,
gated loliago, set in beds of all designs;
best.”
scbool edneation miglit at Ipst inclino to
The best is always the cheapest, and
tile founlain willi its r.iinbow colored tlio love that sccU.s Id rlrynie ilself into
Dealer in all kinds, of
spray (la-ieing in tbo siiuliglit. in the baa tlie newspapers is rarely worth actepling. think so, tli,a( Prof, CuA'ijiboll took for
I think that everyone by
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
OUR TABLE.
in ol wlileh myriads of gold ffsli sport L is generally as bad as Its rliynie, ol' the text of ids bacealaurealo seril'ion at
examining the
Hie groups of sweet faced
St. Nicholas for July is a mem coiitinnally.
which -w.t? throw (t great (leal into the Brunswick, "The labor of llio loolish'
orable nuniber on account of u o-trefuDy writ ehildren running about, inf.mts in liny
waste
basket. Saeh lovers tm doubt wcariedi every one of them, because ho
ten and wuiidci fully iliuHiratcd article on the carriages wiili lace lops, fair young
WATEEmLE, me;
Brooklyn Bridge.” Tile picLurea and dia- girls rending, and genllomeu smoking leel a great ileal of poetry, but they kiiowedi not now to go to the city."
Ordcrspromptly tilled at Lowest ilarket Y*i‘ice will be convinced that it i'j the test
At Bank, West Watcrville, every Saturday.
are rinmerous and tbo deseription accu on the .sliady seals, all represent one ol
Tne Bacoalanrualu at Cidby liad a ffurfsiOil Stove yet produced, for the mon gruina
Orders for
rate and popular. Sophie Swett opens the Hie pleasantest pliases of Wasliingtou rarely get out eaongli of it to make
number
w'lth » clniracteriaticaliy ainuuing eio- summer life.
ey it costs. You can do more bak
Ihetn leel any bettor. Clioke it lifAvn, ble text—the result being a sensible Sal
d; '
of “ How Johnnie B Men Struck Work,” and :
mon.
ing and boiling with it at the game ry
I cannot pininre lo you tlie beatily of young friends, and you'll get well the
George Enoa I hroop coatribiitda “ A Si-ory of
time, than with any other Stove yet a Brave Girl,” a Kevolutionary tale. It is to some of these cliildfeii; dressed as tliey
Wo were misinlormed In relation to
or future delivery solicited.
5.
produced It is low in .price, and be expected that a great many buys \yiU be iiiv inabjy are, in clean white dresses
Base Ball__ If you wish lo know tlie pat'lieuliira of the lire at B'.ings’ Mill,
making catamarans thie huinmer. hfber read with delicately colored saslies mul stock
riKENlX ni.OCK.
ivithin reach of all. It has three ing W. L. Alden H descriptive paper; while fur
wliat this giimn i.s, as seen by a profes- Inst week, and sofiilled togive fftfo creifit
Watervflle, Muinc.
■)-iiich buiners. and the largest top ; thoRC less actively injlined is the article on ings tu mulch; some golden Imir and
-iiltio eye.s, otlieis with hair and eyes as sioiial, lead tlie following account of the to onr engine company, Watei'ville 3. Wo
Under n I econt n<‘t of Congro8!«, many Soldiers can bake four pie; at once and have ” Bniss-wurk. * Silk-cukure aiso receives at
tention with an account of Hoaio bright giil’e dai k as night, playing ou the green grass,
and Sailois
ilurliiK the lute wur, artf en
two holes left to boil over It is BuccesseH. There is an inlerehting paper by reminds one of fairies anil zephyrs, more filial trial between Uolby and Bowduin, are now Udd llial iliiscompany pul tlio tirs^
titled to an iiicrei’se of Pension.
E. E. JOXES,
which we take from the Portliiud w.iter upon tlie dre, taking it from tho
It 1j:»s been eHtlninl»-d that there are over n mil warranted to do all it is claimed to H, H. Ballard on the last convention of the Iha.i llesli and blood,
lion of SoMlers eiiiiildtf to t>casloii'* W’llO H-VVK
National Amateur I’res* Aimtciation. - J. 1'.
ID E IST T I S T
reservoir near D. iflmrcy's bnilding; ihal
Wliilii passing tUiongh llic grounds of Press:—
XUVICU AI'IMaIKI). and that S\Sh: out of do, and I will put it on trial, and if liowbridgc tells how the TinkhumH outwitted
■WATEKVILLE, ME.,
TWKbVt/uf Iha^e who hove reeclved pciislons it does not give perfect sditsfuction tiieir pei’Kecutors, Maurice I tn>mpson finishes lUe Wliilo House tUe-olbor day, I was
Like all tlio preceding ones the game it played from Iff to 13 minutes before
arc LMitillcd to have them INCHKAbKI).
’* i he Story of itobin iioiKl,” Edward S. I'^llis iiieliiied lo go in and see what the Exec was interesling irom the start and pr.,vutl
OPFtcR*. Front rooms over WntnrvUlc Savings
HiiVlmt connected tnyso'f wbh a Washington I will take it back witliout cost.
continues *• Swept Away,” and the»c ia an«)- utive mansion was like new that it is in many of its iucidenls Uecidediy tlifill- the bydraiils got ul work, and had Check
Bank, lately occupied by Fo.-tc‘r ilcStcwart Att'ys -AgcM't, I can gmraiitce pensions and increase ol
thorDinininor-ooy "p.iper. An interesling
Offick Uouhh: 8 to 12, A. AI., 1 to <i P. M
ed (Ifo flames Irom spreading on tbo
p(•n^lons wIlliDiii delny.
feature of the number is the appearance of the coiiipai'ulivcly desciiud of ’■higli lilc." -iiig to those who wiliies.setl it. A large
Arflliclul icctli f*ft on Rubber, Gold or Sliver
'I’lie I’resident, you know, lives in a delegation of Buwdoiiistuileiils, wearing bridge, tile slorulioiwes and Hie bnikhuad ;
pluloa. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad- !!«IJ>:ai3Y iVI«>OK iBEATir, of all kinds, wliich I will sell on in pi'ize compositions on “Hubert Burns” aud
mlul'-tared to all nultahle persons that desire It.
stallments. or A’ery low for cash, or ’’AShaikin Sight,' with tho long Bull of collage in tlie grounds of llio Buldicr’s their college color, came up Irom Bruns and everybody knows bow important h
ATTOItNEV AT I,A«'.
Honor of those whoso essays were nlinusb, but Uoiite duiiiig the "heated leriu.” The wick lo give lung aud moral support to
Mllliken Block,
WATEl’.VILLE, ME.
exchange for second band Fnrnituie not
<]uite so goud. And there is muob besides affable and courteous usiier in charge, their uine, and murclicd lo tho bull early work in a lire.
Afterward came
and Stoves, or^vill pay cash for the in the insgsziue i-itat is timely, eutertaiiiing, sliowed
IIS lliroiigli the different rooms, grounds in a body. The flowju ins Avon the hydrants, relieving the men at the
and sinu.sing.
same. 1 also have a new
X’ublished by the Century Co., New York all shorn of their rich hangings until an- the toss as usual and sunt Ibu C.ilbys to brakes aud flootlitig tliu burning mil
City, at iSS a ycxit.
ollier winter season sliall open.
the bat.
I'lic lirst man to strike gained
TKACIIFllOF
AND
The rieh carpels ol ilia "Kisl room” an unciirueil lirst, lint was forced out ul with water. Wo gave due credit to the
hic Wheulman for July keeps up
which 1 3vill be very glad to shnw any its Thigh
aver.vgi of interest ani merit, ih aud "Blue,” ■•Uieen”nnd "Rod” rooms, second by llie man wlio followed liiiii, and lire deparhmiiil ut tlie head ot w.^fich is
one who wishes to sec it work.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
thoroughly rea<labl^|in every page, and must had been leplaeed with straw matting, in an alienipt to steal second the second Mr. C. R. Sliorey, Imt wo failed to do
A N
be a g ioal help th tho proinution uf bicycling. ami all lie Ininiiure eaiivas covered.
man was caught. The third iiiau failed justice lo glorious old Walorvillo 3.
SIIOI' ON I'EMI’I.E .ST.
O.- K. K.YIKRSOX.
rnblished by The VYlieelin.iii Co.. GUb Wash
Tliero is no carpet on the ‘‘Slato din to reacli lirst.
The Bowdoins went out
.JqVIAII U; llAVDEN.
I.XCBEABIC ROBINSON
Wulcrvllle, .lui.c S, !883,62
ington, Bo.tin?. jIll.tsR. $2.u0 a year.
iug room” and tlie. room seems to lie do in one, two three order, tlio third man
A pai'i-y of livo left nore on Wednesday
UKSIUKNCK ON MILL 8TUET.
The Wide Awake for July. There ing dniy us a store room lor various tiiuiiig a sharp liy well taken liy die left
;yiis.
oYiil’.s
are poems by Jean Ingelow and Celia Tbaxter kinds of furniture. In one corner there lielder. In tlie sueoiid innings, owing lo morniiig for llio ediieatiomilgalbcrlug ut
among tlie cuntributiuiiK in terse; the thr<;e •siooil a new panning of President Artliur. two singles and errors the Colbys se- Faliyuii’s, in the Wldlu Munulains—Dr.
CoBNEn OP Main ani, Temple Stb
serials advai cc tbiough plcahant ctiiipters;
WA.XJttR'VIL'LK, Aa3
and two admirable hburt stoiics. ** How 'J'bey It is a life like portiail, full Icagtli, and eured two inns. TIio Bowdoinir went J. 11. llaiisou and (laiigliler, Missus Btrsat
Law,
Celebialed ” and "A Hero,” are given, Kate I'epreseals the Prts'nleiu standing on the out in. regular order. In die third inn Kte Wleveiis and Ceorgie Wells, of our
OySK-'H—Over I.. 11- Snpei's Sloro. Offlci' ttours C Counsellor
--- OK—
II to 1-2.30 A. M.; 1.30to3 1‘. M.
Glcen•twa}*^ purtrait. aud a brief r.ocuunt of While House steps, willi liere mid tin re iiigs llie Colbys failed lo seme, while lor
WATEKVILLE.
her htmlio-W(»rk. will be Lminl c.spcdial-y at* a siray rose at ids leet, as ilnniglr his die Bowdoins Wateriiiau made a liaser, village nelioels, and Mr, W. W. Mayo, a
IS^NIGiri' CALLS iitswercd from the office.
tractive in the July Wide Awake. An iinttruct- patliway wei-c strewn with llowers/
Office over Ticotilc National Bank,
stole .second and euine iu on a liil by graduate of Colby in '79 ami now prin-.
ivc article, *‘A Day with Uigs. Tatter* &
The recent deeuralions ol tlie Blue, Bai tun.
cipul of llcbriin Academy.
Co.,” takes the rc.ider lo a New Hambshire
Pnre and Wholesome
In llic fourlli lliu Colbys wielded llie
paper mil). A seiies of drawl.igs illu-.irate the Red, ami Uree,n roonis, by Tiffany ol N
^VATEKVIJ.LIil, ITIi:.,
A CA111).—'I'llIS "SOMKUSKT Leci-oiib Ahsooescriptiou. i)r. Bargcnt of llarvaid, cun- Y'ork, are beauliful beyond deseriplion. stick with a little more vim and scored
elATlii.s ’■ ivii,li te imblielv leiiiler thuir diuiikv
lintieH his “ llealili and Hirongih I’.ipcr*.’’
Prom lliu Blue Itooiii it door opens up an euriiud rim on a shigle liy .Malliews lo Ih'v. J. A. Delluws, iif WiilH..,ville, fur kind-'
which convey, in an inierchting wuv. many
usc'fiii hiiits; the ” Famous J'riaU ' and on a west Inilcony wliicli overlooks llio' followed with a llircu base rap by Now- ly leaiiinir tliem " IIm L'liVltliort Who
Away," tt Fiiii-y extiiiviicanza, <>( which
WATERVILLR, ME:.
•' I'leasant Authors’’cuaptei's are e.ich invit Poloinac river aud the VVasliinglon mon- dl. Tliij closed the run gettiiigjfor llie
IN8TUUOTIOK IX
be is llie luuhnr. Al Iho pieseuUlhm ot llio
ing: while the seveivl departments are well nmonl. This mueli ridienlod m ninmenl inning.
pluy ee die eveuiiiij iii .Inly 4tll, duliuiii llnll
repre.'-ented. The Wide Awake is fiesh. stroug, it now the most beaiililul .shall of mar
In tlic lirst part of llie lillli inning
,
CANDY FACTORY.
instructive, ninusing, and likogciher charm ble (-100 ft. Iiigli) imaginable. It is to be iiulliiiig was done, but wlieii tliu latter w.(H lilteil le iu itllilUHl eap,icily with n mrlll-r
viileit
iiiid iipiMcciiitive iiiiiUciiee. l'iie|ilay is'
YVnd _Art
ing. Only i$2.50 K year. D Lutlirop & Co., u20 toel liigli wiion lini.slied. Tlirougli part of dll! inning eaiiin die Bowdoins
ime 111 leni.iik.ililc iiiei it, allnicdveneKs unit
KfiMWOOD
I’ublisheiS, Boston.
lie.iiily,
mill die iluliglil ul die 70 cliililicii who
tlie
abovo
mentioiH-l
doi-r
was
borne
tho
liegaii to rap. Tliu lirst imiii at die l>at
A full stock for the Full Trnd«*, at
Ouu Lvi'tle Ones and the Ncuse- bloeding iorm ol Hie dead (iarliuld, tbns was given Ids firsl on bulls, and the tiiiik pml III II wimlii well I'ep.iy lliiiee wtiii
O. F.51AV08’
ryP'r luIy, is received from the lliissell Pub making it liislorieal. In front of tliis lliree-basu bits and a Iwo liuse follnwiiig weie Intelesleil in bi'inxiiik il nnl. aside friim
I’livaie Lefcsuus,.................................................. #3U.OO.
STABLES.
die leliii tscl Ilf lively liuiidbiiiilu beiietit to
lishing Co.. 3G Hromtield street, Bu.slon. All
FOB KE]\T.
Class uf Two each,............................
....20.00 its urtlcle.H .are oslculated bo interest and in- balcony every BaluLlay evening, the in quick snecesaioii reHulled in llireu runs, me ciililiniltee, J’ho uiiiiiiiiiinus verdict is,
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.
Marino
liaiul
iliseonrses
sweet
musie.'
Mi.it
is was ihe most beairtitoi Liiiiiy ever t>rc-'
two
of
llieiii
enrned.
Tlie
game
no'V
CliiSH of Three each..................................................12.0o
youth. Manyof them niv elaborately
Two nioo Riioiiis over Mrs. S. K. Pci'- N'ucnl Instruction in General CIuhs,................. 1.50 Htruct
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gay uniforms of re I ami white; jaut tliii
For tlie CoHiys in tho sixtii a liaso on
•
ei) :'i)(.lie:ui(iii.
Tlie be-t way to imp.ovo woman's lot is lo most intcre.sliug group perliups. Is that errors, a steal and a safe liil brouglit a taken 'tUu cuuUuct lor llie masonry ou tho
Tunis for use 111 I’lANOS in Sclmo's, build a Ik use on it and put u good inin in tho upon the lialeoiiy, usually Oimiposod of man In, wliile tlie Buwduiiis seored an now town liiilt in Uniiftiwiek lor ^10,000,
GKO. JKWELL, Proprietor.
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tlie Presiilunl and Ids Cabinet and tlieir earneirrun on a liit, a steal and a sinelF. anti sM. C. Fusier io Sou, (/f our viGa^/
Diphihprifl portions the blood. ConvHl»»c*»nts
furnish parties with Double Teami^
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and
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■ Iviii’ly ;ii),ilieali()ii ONi.Y, will iiiSiii'e Hliouid take ii>H>i’» Surrapai'illa to neutralize lady friends.
Buggies. Open Buggies. Phaetons, Coniiiy ktiKTof vehicle, at the short.
That haiid.somo man witli tlie wiiite of a liy Irom Watermun’s bat in this
Illllllj-Sillll,
and eradica'a* the poison matter.
est notice.
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gall of it is, of President Arlliur, is ILoberl Idncoln.
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connected by telephone.
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Intefior

REUBEN FOSTER.

Decorations

Window Shades.

Counsellor at I^aw,

Adams ^Westlake

WIRE GAUZE.

NON EXPLOSIVE.

Found at Last!

FRKD II. FALES, D. D. S.

Safest and Best.

Dentist.

IN THE MARKET.

lii

"c~ mYiR, M. D. Building Materials
General Hardware.

S. C Thayev^ M. D.

Counsellor at Law,

LUMBER. GARLAND DILSTDVE,
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

BROWN

CARVER,

Counsellors at Law,

GOAL AND WOOD

Pensions I Pensions !

COOKING STOVES & FURNITURE

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

CONTRACTORS
Job Carpenters.

MRS. ANN G. MARTIN, M. 0

CANDY

Ma-h Freak Eoerif Day at
A. THOMPSON’S

lIViRY, HACK AND BOARDIKS

m7sS

HELEN N. BATES,

a AS STOVE,

Vocal Music
Elocution.
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

APPLETON WEBB,

Coim-scllor

at

MUSIC m ART

f.aw, Will begin July 11,1883.

NIW GOODS.

Thomas

Summer School

Vocal & Instrumental Music,

School Term 9 Weeks.

smart,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

TR U C K IN a

Masons, „„„-^^H,N Masonry

NORTON & PURINTON,

Oontracbors & Builders,

_ W. C. WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

Builder

LADIES’ TOILET DODDS

School Boots.

I. G.

ILTM INSURANCE 00.,
#L I lifl Hartford, Conn.
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WHAT MRS. BRUCE

In (Ids State

[Si)me\)0(l,y liosiilcs “ Deneon ” Oco,
VOKM.
[CniusiiAN Em'ATioN.—Wo are fa.
OUR-TABLE. '
A. U. Menilioki, must have witnosseil
My apccial rrqooRt we piiblUli for tho InUrei
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pcMtplu tlmt ttiu aufferlug, and hoping and pray<
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ing for rclU-f. The Mtuti nmnt Qf a reliable man.
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EPH. MAXIIA^M.
DAN’LR, WIKQ the Unilarian Society; rendered spocitest.
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wliat Finally proveil a Real Boon
FroiitiMpieoe. From a Drawinj; by E. A. Abbey; the " Deacon ’’ out as below.]
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American
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VVATERVILLB..Jni.v 13,1888
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Belore the advent of Cliristianity,
In tlie Dulled btiile* Armory In »pi liiglleld. lie
Tli.it all may find the golden lore.
Crown I'riiioei by Gej. Von IJauscii, with tour I
iiai for yi'ars been a Ivrribit* sufferer from billious
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end, by Wallace Itrucu; The Canadian Habi
K'y, Vt. halfway ui> to llio Canada line,
My wife hai nleo suffered for years with thg
The pyramids ol Egypt "Btaiid as monu
The tlionghta must be divinely giveu,
tant, by C. It. F.irnham. with eleven illustra- eliildisb mind . was tlio one great event week or so. Holms never found any medlcliio
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It throbbed at fimt In woman a heart.
eleven illuatrat ons; A Town Garden, a puuiu, licnated in making tile day a very fete
lug a large number of men, ninny ol us well as tlie splendors oj kings-or. Kennedy's faVOltH'F) HESIEoy. woman Is tufferfng with/Female Weaknete*
And Ibeii came forth in gift* apart.
by Margaret Veley; A OaHtleio Spain, a novel, diiY and country l)C01)le Hocked to tlio h* |„1, rccolvod lliegreBlestbenellt fiomlts use.”
them having their lainilius there. Since wlien the masses of men yvere but chisels
It will be tobl likes deeds of old
I'l,.. usiimoiiy of Mrs. Bruce Is like Unit ofliunpart IV, with two illuKtrationa by Abbey; The ttiiy, iinu umiiny poyi/'..
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tlio cuufldence of the public, especially Iboa®
to take parties sailing, blie eitu lie (ll tile alleged "disturbing element,’’ an
the fileiiil »liu(l(ie« eomeihln* HOW—timt Ihe old ............ ,ui
H
" nen eveiy liotiy
xUio aiu troubled with humors.
euliiplilueiil uf bi'iiig h “ ft iuiid (ii- waiits the same thing, then they are
a„j ,i,o ngmit ti I ix getter' {liilagu
cliarlcred by the day at low rales.
uiipleiib’iiul scene oeeiirreil between Holol Smith. Tliey boHi reside hi St. '
Yours iiio^t truly.
d(‘('(l*” Tliat Iticy ifo nut (teep tliu ouffuror in $us- said lo 1)0 uiiaiiiiiions.’’ -‘Well, tlien
Mr. 0. T. Page, of Augusta, one ol
.lOSlAU PITKtN.
Louis,
Mo.__________________
‘
j
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veei'plion
from
oureiti'zeus
upvuMi'tA
tho
Hadvnt
vscellvncu
of
UKNSON'S
Prineipivl Rounds ol the Farmington Nor
I*. H. Tvei y pel son tliat saw mo said Ih.aC
. i : , iriC^Vl'ClNK FORdUS PLASl'KItS- The plunlem Hiose
.
• ladies . at tlie ball last night were
lier owners, who llioronglily nuderslaiiils
1
never
vvuuUi
gel
over
my
lameness wltbouj
t
RnilBt’Jt
•
utlier
(luyo—whetlier
poruua
or
otlierwlHc—aalil
(RlhlllUloUS,
lot'
they
till
WiXUlcil
(lie
BitlTlc
Du.
A.
W.
J
acksu
N,
ol
Fall
River,
I
A
note
from
Rev.
Mr.
Spencer,
his bnsiiu'sss, will net as ciigiiioei. mal tScliool, and Hie griiduiiliiig class,
1 Jvlh't a innniiig soio ou iny ankle; but
WuR until (u.iiiurruw ; we cun promt»o uuth- thing.'
Wlmt vv.ts it, my bou r
Ib.viilv tiod 1 have.
J>1**
The glove .idd bitildiiigs are in lino eoii- in eoiiseqnsueu oLsonie utbiliaiy ruling Moss, a giiidnale ol Colby in ’6‘J, |,ua n soldier, siiys ol this book :
ing ou the Hpur uf tbu inomeut*’' But pnlu ud*
relloveU.
loved, (Ike
like hope tltfurreil,
dtfurred, inakolh
inakolb the
tbo heart
diliim, willi iimiiy new nlii.ietieiis, The III the Priiieipul.
been liei-e lor a lew days, visiting bis
Nootlierf^aruaparlllalu'xsaucbaaharpcngtff
alck.
lluiiauii'a
platitera
uet
un
uppUuutiou.
They
InnenuUs-ni
i
.
i
Utulng Hall and'luiieli cemileis. under
peimeule, t>uuthe, wuiui. und lieui, coiiialning. aa
JoUl millbUl tillouUl hllU lo elevutO aiul
c'Tect upofi the appetite. No other prei’^*
------fiiemls, and IJs vvile-fu.n.urly Miss
ihu’liopnlat luniiloid, Mr. D. 11.'Swan,
do. chtnucal and luediciufti uguiita of tho (M)l'glitea pulilio opiiium hy instructive
Mtloii loues and gtrenglhens Hio dlgeettvo
Our street spiinkier is olT ami the dust Wciilworlh—with lier ebildroii, is slop. Jt 1»II futlnalliixhook fur”"" "h” wUht-jiii) r““™ tiu-y
hlgliesl
elUolency.
Their
motto
U
now
,
and
tbo
„u(l
useful iiiloi imttiiHi iimlu irl nf ui.....!,are all tliat can be ile.-lreil. Be sdre
or Mils like Hood’s BAR»Ai*Anil.JU x.
(
genuine
have
the
woidL’AFCTNKculin
the
midiimpl>
give UK v(v*
itnpretuiroua ut anuy ilfe, aud will gi
in
onr
streets
Hies
Ireely
when
the
wind
ping ut Mr. Arliiur
on C'ollrgo
ceut».
uttiuctlllg ultCMltlon l)y the ghiro dltil Uuand visit the Lake fur a pleusaul time.
ill Idea uf auch life ip otbera
»n^ liiiDg abort die of each plusler. Frlce
I lice 0110 dollar, or six boltK’s for five delbegbury 4 J9bugon,Ob«miii(a New York ^(.1 of gossipy aiul holUy trash.
I n*', Tivpan-d only by C, L..bL<^GU4
Strett.
of vxperhfUM mu,
blows.
.v.oUuH-aiics, Lowell, Mass..

Matebillt Pail.

Over Eighty-live .

Thousand Bottles
Sold in 1882
On Its

Merits,

Oranges in Fiorida

PRESENT POWER,

mat

ii>atcrt>iUc iMail.. .Suly 13, 1883.
A PoTiTnAiT OF John Rrown.
Tho
mo'mfint. llicn'sang cleilfly and softly llie
ballitd, with its refrain of “ Farewell, fronlKspieceof the July Century is an en
sweet land.” Accompanlng her, oaiilo graving of a portrait of John Brown in
AW INDEPBNDENT FAMitY NEWSPAPBR
the low, sweet wail ol little Elfin’s vio tho prime of life, and without beard,
lin. There Was it silence in the great which Mr, Whittier and Jlrs. Brown
. Fdbusbui btkbt Friday,
,-,X\ fi»nlxBloek.,.. Main Street, Wntecrllle house at the close; then a shout went heartily compnend as a likcnoss. Frank
B. Sanborn, who defends Brown against
out th.at shook the mighty piliars.
A wftisper being licard that Fnrepa the Southern view ol cx-Botcler’s recol-M AXH AM & WIKG,
Rosa meant to educate the boy musical, leelions,—both articles bSlDg Til the .Inly
Edltori and Proprietors.'
lyr the generous hearts of a few opened number of the magazine,—says of tho
I the gates of tortiine for little Ellin. To -portrait: "I know John Brown well,
H. Maxraii, Dar’iR.Wiro.
day he is great ami famous, “ iho boy lie was often at my hnuse and at tho
■ violinist,” and they call him to play be housoB of iny fl-ienilB, and I traveled
TBBMS—rwo dollai:! a tear.
with him for day-s. Ho was what all
If nal'd»lrlotlTlnadrance,$1.76persnnum
Pfinces.
,
P"""**____ __________________ I
l arepa Rosa 1 God called thee m thy
his EpecohcB, letters, and actions avouch
ISOIaK OOriVBriVKOBKTB
, J perfect womanhood ; but thy voice lives him—a simple, brave, heroic person, inI in our hearts, and at the iasi great day capable ol anything selfish or base. The
i rACT.PUN, PAWOY U PHySlQ it shall he written in shining letters on higher elements of his character are well
thy name, ** Inasnuicli as ye did it unto seen in the portrait wliich accompanies
•
PrtTar It » culture of the toul
these pages. There were darker ami
the least of these yc did it unto Mo.”
X
Tntt torni to wheat our (nrei^
__________ i
t__________‘•Sterner traits which fitted him for tho
Praver is n begging angOl whom
GapAsiNO
\VAOONa.-“TUis
Is
o'f
moro
si',
shelter nnawaree.
grim work he had to llo, and which are
impurtanco than wagon owners iinaginu. better Kliown in his bearded poriiails,
K'. .V *Pr«f«r U a Wisdom 'frhich the wise
The
loUowing
from
an
exchange
is
val
.Tobfcbes have o(t resigned: and in some which 1 possess, taken in
' 'Put fife who bade us seek, be sure
uable iniormation on the subject which tho year 1857. But llie luce that here
He meant that we should find.
we trust will ho duly heeded i
looks out upon us bespeaks that warm
—iPcople'e Magazino.
Few people are aware that they do love for God's despised poor whicli was
The Meoharism or MAN.->Man is nothing wagons and carriages more injiiiy by
more than a fine piece of inechaniHm and ns greasing loo plentifidly than in any clh • bis deepest trait, and that noble dierogard of every.ltiiig but justice wliielidis'
such he must expect to get out of order ouca^
stonally* Especially is this the case in the cv way. AwoU made wheel wiilenduve tinguislied bis every action.
But above
Spring time, When like the clogged works of constant wear from ten tdJ. twenty* (ivc mid beyond liiose personal quidilies lie
K watch, he should nndeffjo « thorough inter-' years, if care is taken to us'fe the right was wliat wo may best term a hislorio
nal cleaning. The simile is a good one, tl»o kind and proper amount of urease; but SpA-tucus, a certain predestined relation
onW difference being that man can be renewed 1
I
i ir
i,
at a much lower figure than a watch—time is if j **
mailer is not attended to. they will to the political crisis ■ of his time, for
houaesSwayno’sPills. For Spring ailments ] oiJ u^'d up m live or six ycare. Lard which his character lilted him and which,
they are in'failible, overcoming Indigestion Bliotild never bo uautl ou a wagon, Inr it had lie striven against it, he could not
Languor, Liver and time.
will pcnelriilo lliu bub. ant\ works ils avoid. Like Cromwell and all the^reat
.. ft Is strange yet true, that no matter how Way out iirountl tlie tenoDRof the Rpoke.s. Calvinists, he was an unqneBtiuning he.
Qipob you batter nt a knot, when you batter it and spoil.R the wheel. Tallow la the best liever in (ioil's fore ordination and tho
out yeu always leave the knot hole.
lubricator for wooden a.xlo-trees, anti divine gnidanc'j of human affairs; hut
To Repair Damages.—Dear lady, there Is ciialor-uil lor iron. Jnat grease enough
ho was irec from the taint ot guile that
probably no use telling you that fashionable
Of
life In a great city is a rough one on ymir should be appliod to Ihc sjjinillo of a disfigured Cromwell's grciilness.
beauty. Late hours, loss of sleep and mctital wiigon togive'it a liglit coating; tliis 'is course, lie could not rank with Croniwcll
•xcitement will leave ycu b»’ and hy sham of. better iban inoro, for ibo surplus put on or With many interior men in leadership;
those beautifu! tre<fie8 ahich drew lovers will work out at iho ends, and bo Itircoil
around you In other years. Aitlficial substi by the ghpuliler bands and nut waslieuB but in this Goil up|)oinlcd, inflexible dovoiion to Ills object in life lie was in
tutes can never put>8 for thoai* rich and gloftfiv
lockii Pkrkor’* Hair Ualsain will stop your into Ibo hub around tlio outsitlu ol tho ferior to no man, and lie rose in fame
hair from failing out, restore its natural JJcolor bo.xea. To oil the iron :i.x!e-troii, first far above more gifted pt-rsous bceauseul
and softness, and prove cleansing and beneficial wipe Ibo spindle olonn with Bpirits ol Inr- litis very fixedness and simitlicdy of
to the scalp.
pt:ittine, iintl llion apply a few ilrops ol cliaraetor.”
More miles of rnllroHd are Under construc ca.slor oil iieur tho center nnd end. One
I do not beliovo iliat tlie grontest and
tion in Maine at liiu present time t'lian in nil te.'isjioonfiill is siiflleient for the whole.
tbtfoUier New England States combined.
Wo troiild add that for joitriiidson wliioli best things in tho world are wealth and
*' Adamson’s Couoit Rauam atill cnntinue.s tliero i.s heavy preBsuie, it id,a got 'l plan political ilistinotiou, or even literary re
to sell better with us than any other congli
nown. ritero art) better tilings lailly
preparation; in fact, we sell more of It Dian to mix witli the oil some lamp-black or within the grasp of all—a IhougTill'.tl, inComtiion .soot, rowered itiumbago or
,nil others together. It aells Itself."
♦ “*L VV. rcrkln.s & Co."
black lead-is sometimcB used lor llie teliigent mind : a hroail, quick .vympalhy
with wli:ttovcr is good and Iriie; and
*• Wholesale Drxtggiah, Portland, .t/c.’’
s:tino ptirpove.
[
earnest purposes lo bo ami do wli:it
It w«A't Vnssnr maiden, fresli from sch ol
A Litti.e JIlxiciTi^At. two n'elnek r. ino.st becimti s ns as men.nnd women,
that reqvtested her fnlin^r to “ nrticuhuo the elcvaiiohof Hermes in the crysinlllno tubo/' .M. tlio first visilor sliowed up at llie tloor God's cliildreu and tile lieirs of immortal
whensh.c wifhed to know the teniperalCirc.
of the iillice, and Dy ke coitlially tiniled lile.—[C. A. yiaples.
—[Puck.
him inside. 'I'lie farmer eiuereii_licsil;i'riu5|Lowi» ol SoUlou,
'V;v»
To most children tlie bare auggestion of a Tmgly mid remarked th.-it he had expected
visilctl by a tornatlo. Wednc'iday nigljt,
do.ii o( cnMor ..I. '» i>i>u»eKtin;{. V, liy not, ihnn,
wlienphv»icisneOv""»r,V "f,,,'"® '"tio wic». 1(1 meet llie proprielor, willi whom lie wrecking liomea, killing five perBuns,
n«e AiV’s Ciitlinrlic ri"' ' f >\'.v vonibiiic ev- had an apiioitilim nt li> disetiss ensilrge. laully injuring many otliers ami doing
t-ry e..«(-*nlbil mol vaUiiiblo orinciple of ii nitlinr*• I am ill eluirgc of the joiii iinl," .said damage lo tlm amniint ol $100,000^
tic medicine, nnd being 8Uga.'**voiited nre cjn ily Dyke. .
taken.
ON Tliiury bays' TUIfVL.
••(), you are. Well, yon seem loliave
St I.oui. lawyers any ‘ dirty pnpi. v ’’ tn fi'cb a lirelty rleaii oflico here."
The VoLTAie Bki.t Co., Miirfiliall. Mich , will
other in court. The proce ding, bovover. i.
Celchratod
IClcctni-Voltfiic
“Vos,” replied Dyke.
" But alioiil , Bend Dr. l)yc*H
- -................
—................ generally disapproved, li.r it is eonaider.cd ri
diculous'fur lawyer, to tell the Irtiili.
| lllifi orisilnKc. Kneiliicc is prdty
(lii.vs to men. yc.unfi-t»r old. who arc nfUicted
breed isn't it ?”
with nerVot\s debility, lost vitality and kimived

THE WATmiLLE MAIL,

Have used “ Great American Specific ” in
my family for eleven years, it is ibc most
■wonderful remedy 1 ever saw, 1 would not
keep house without it. W'm. II. t:inith, Inepcr.
tor of b'nstoois, Bortlaud, Me,.
Tile following is tile way an oditor would [ ut
it: 'Men may may com-, nnd men msv go,'
but ' Heaven defend us from the matt aim
cornea but never goes.’
Gttr-D IS .NOT as valtiablo as heal b; if yon
have iiett tlio latter, recover it by ttkiiig -- I..
F.’’ Atwood's tli.tei-s, -‘ I.. K.”
“ You nre scttiiig nan b.-id ex.ttitple,” ns Ibo
ntgsi.ra class said wlieii tlio leticber wrote a
bard ei)niitiiin on the bourtl.f
rEAni.*8 WiiirK Gt.YOititiNK unlike the iiifolior. cheap glycerine, peii.-trntes tlie skiii,J( liv
ing it stnoolii, soft ami plitible. and e r, be nnpliftfi to the skin any time wilhoiU cnu.ing
any itieonveiiieiicp. as it i. not tlio sticky qual
ities 01 all Ollier glycatines.
The contractile fore of tlin mtiscie of a or cotiile’s.jnw is esiiniiiteil^itt 1,640 pounds. Tlie
crocodile w-is eviiieiniy iiitemied by n.itur. fori
a commercial trnve.lcr.
.
i
Vkoictink thoroughly eradfeates ttl^ humors ■
and restores the entire system to a houltliy ;
condilion.
' ;
I-’i9HiX(! Koii Musky.—The c rl of the period

,

'•(ireod!” exclaimed
Hie
(ariner, troubles, gujinnitoHni'Hpeedy .and complete
. ^ *7
. rr.stf‘raiion of health .tikI manly vifior. Ad*
'<‘1 mean il's sni'O erop, Bumetliiiig that drew
. N. U.-No.risk is incurred.

ftR dO dwyf.' trial in uH,
I’.i cii
Much of tlie diSfre';s mid gickncHS nltrila;
ted to dyspepsia,chronic iViarrhtrrv ami other
causes is occasioned by humor in,, iho
stomach. Soveral ca.scs,
nil the eliaracteristics of tlicsc Complaint.^, liavo licen
cured hy lloou's Sarsaparilla. Other cun -:
effected by tijis medicine are so wonderful
that tho simplest statement of tiiem nlTm-il
the best proof tliat it combines rare cnraiivc
agents and when once used secures iho
conlidence of tlie people.

I

GALLERT’S

B.

Lesson in True Economy!
Genuine Bargains tell their oivn Story!

OF

Tilie eConotiiy Consists in saving money wliehfeYer opportllfiity offers.
Persons desiring, to practice it in buying thoir goods are invited to call and
• examine our goods, with a view of comparing them with others.
A lesson
in true economy will bo learned as a consequence, ahd tho credit of teach

Imported Lunch Pickles.

ing it will be ours.
W« have just uecoivoJ another invoice of TEN CASES of there Goods/^
Fvery Lady is in need of a

and- yre warrairt eVory Jar

PARASOL AT THIS SEASON.
Wo

theuiNliy tlic Hundreds.

■We liave bought them direct from h^e inunnfacturers, thUE gafittga pro-*
fit..ancl we are able to sell them to our enstomeraat prices as OtheT doalerN
have to pay Jobbers, and true economy will be practiced by buying your

Equal to any hnported Pickle^ and at on^
Quarter the Cost,

parasols of ns.

WtTEBVILU TU & COFFEE,STORE.

IMMENSE QUANTITIES OP

Hosiery, Lisle Gloves and Underwear

L. W. RO«ER«i.

Tbs question has many times been asked us, by other dealers, how 'WO
can innstor up courage to buy such largo quantities of Hosiery, Silk and
Lisle Gloves, and Underwear? Our reply is, offer your custoiner^GENU1NE BARGAINS and you will always find a sale for them, and these bar
gains we are only able to offer, by buying'.ditect o^ importoris and nianufactnrers in large quantities. Now we have this colossal stock, antf have
them for sale, and mean to sell -theinr You will learn a lesson in true econ
omy by buying your hosiery. Gloves and underwear of us.

Now a word in regard to

DRESS

GOODS

True economy also consists in bnying good goods at a low price.

m

Wo

have an interesting story for those in want of a

kLJLCK SILK DRESS.
Wc Wni'raiitThcm.
If desired, wo will give a written giiarantoo when you buy a

Black

.Silk

of H.S, the same will not break, craclt or shift.

A.T

We make these magnificent goods a sjiocialty, confident that wherever
they go, the most perfect satisfaction will surely follow. In regard to tho
beauty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, we simply say, they are

PERHAM S. HEALD'S,

all that any lady can desire.

l*ji ivcN,

$1.7.1 niul $2.00,

you can rely—
True economy certainly consists in buying those goods of us.
All. our
"Crop ! iV/iy it is-t'l crop at all."
other dejwvrtmcnts arc complete, with special inducements to purebasers.
■‘Ye.s, yes, I kiiov il ifn'l a erii]i,’'
said Dyke |ierspii-iiig until his collar lic^
'
Respectfully,
*
gan lo melt away down the buck of Ids
neck, ‘‘ but youc.in do lieiter u;iil cicaiii r
will k wi'.li a good i-liai'p eii.sli,iyu ou
sitililiy-groiiiiil, ill,111—”
.1
‘‘Take it for a,sulky ploiiirii. do you »'j”
jj't
I
‘‘Xo. 11(1,” said Dyke.
"You il
socm to utnU-rsland nif. Now. il a l.ir
mer build.s an cii.siini'i! on low ground — ’
W A.TK RA^ILLK.
“Builds an cnsilauc!
Y’(mi Seem to i
have got the ihing niixr d uj) wiili S' me '
kind of 5i gr.aniijy.*’
“I\s!ia\v, no,” conlinucd D,\kn.
‘*1
must make 1113S(df plainer, Y'ou see tliis
ensilage ))ropeiiy mixed \Niih one part
guano aiul lliiae parls litp()plio.<.j)halc (»f
antimony, will) lito addition ot a lidle
iiran and lanbai'k, nnd 'lie whole lla\or,
U,.-K
---------- AND ------------c.d with chloi'itle of lime, mak k a dress
ing
for
.
‘
Jlrawlieiry
bed.s
wide!)—”
fisiies for the in.in with lots of “ tin " in tho
‘‘Why, en>il;igc
no ma)i,ure.’’
hanti nr in pro.speet, if lie hnsii’t enongli of;
ctnnmon sense to properly set a yellow hen—
“No. certainly not,'' s.-dil Dyke.
*‘1
but all soiltiti pettple who kimw what gno.l know it i.s not often us'*d in lliatwiy.
liesitb is and Uesiie to ret'iili it use Swayne's
rule, tiecaiise tbe\ eonlniti no tnereiiry or ittiy Toil don't calcli tny drift. ^Vhl■n.I .'•a'd
otlicr deleteijoiis siibstiiiices. Meting upon the lop flre.«sing I meant turkey dre.'-.<ing—
all GOODS
' ITl'RlCES
^ WE ARK GLAD IVgOODS
L' ONTIT
systciii like iiiugic, J.iver Cotnpinitit, IJilimts slnlfiug—you kimw—lor Timnks'jgivEXAMINE OR
IJisnrtien.. Otonsv, j^ptlepsev, f-'etna'e ite- ing—”
Stock, lilt' Largest
rangemeiits, ctc^, etc., nre soon overpowered by , “Great hfi.iv(*n.s, mar. ! Kii.silnge isn’t
II
(Inarantml
\|
ALWAA’S
\ to Sliotv Goods
and
tiicii-use and liic wise oiisg wilt tnku ndvati- ,
IC-^Tobtained
the Best
tsge of this bint.
I a liuman fo*id.’\
“N*^ U'll a human food exru-tly,”
0 ever on'eied.
Tlie LOWES
and
tlie Best
n
1 quote I’l iecs.
11 At tilioi *. noliee‘'
I IC-^robtained
11
said poor .-K
DvlvO,
,
r»s,
r ‘‘•■'•I''''*
T ..N., grinning
Ti’itjuiDi; like an ahnss.
e. t-vei- Mn-..,,.,l lA as n-pi-esciiled.
Tl,e I.OWKST.K^ ami nttm.,
VF
At almi-t n()lie<.‘fc •
liu-cm.v«lNCiDE.vr.-l).(. setis..,! of I,,,,,.,
at all i II,„ "e are Belling Wliile
Get
yoiir
Window
and
The .Skilling Rink will
We iiiannfiie.lnre ITN tFS'Tlie Best Kerosene
uuiii,e was eltisii.ir. i,,ttititi-d with i.niise ,
Lead ami Oil clieaiier
be 0)11-11 Boon; nov; is Door Sereeiis before
xl are, ami can bi-11 tbe Stove in Ibe World ! —
larepa l^a-a drew Uer lur wrap abmil |
tliaif ever.
Ibe lime to buy your tbe Hies eome; weliavu best at very low prices. liy it, and if not satis
bet- elioulders, and step,,ins Irm.i .’b" ■ ,.|,a'iii. and afit-rpittniinr ids ears btt-l;
wire elolli, all wiiltlis
Roller Skates.
fied, it can be returned.
privsle enli-aiice t.f ibe " Grand," "'as i „i,|,.
anil eolois.
II is about lime to !iiiy
I’uiiil, A'ariii-b, Wbitealiimt to niH'f tier caniage. u-lien b'i. UH-iu wii!) a )>.tir o' Uvut-ziTs.’’
i a Kerostoie Htoi'e. Tlie
wiikIi,
IIor.se, Slove,- Tills is Hie place to buy
Hny Hie Gil idler
‘‘ Fleii.-ie mi ladi," in biw, pleading ae“My good biiiilsl A'oil don't take cii-- 'I'liliiibir is ilic Largest
S]iiiiigsnnd A.xIcb for Kero.seiu-, Lard, .Spi rm Ki-riib, Windoe and Wbeels, Spokes. Uiiiia,
WAlTKKXAtt
cents, arrested lier Htu-iitiini. Il wts silage lo ring Iiol'H.”
MA^IIsTjE
! and Best.
ard Neiitsfonl Oils, -ol
Dust BRU.SIIES, in Slialls, and Carriage
yoiir GairiageK.
only Hie slirniiken, iiiiNsbapeii form ol
Til’’ i'’'ti'nier sloivly arose, nnd wiilL
v_
ways
in
stock.
great variety.
Goods ot all kinds.
litlie El 11, the llalitin Bii-eet-singer. stiine ovideiie'i ol rbeiiiiiatie tu inges in.
Steel Tirt", Kelincil
f’loiips Repaired, and
with biu old violin under bis :irin; but his legs.
'
I
Iron, Norway Iriin,
.lull work ql all kinds C?Dtn;iuiite, Rla.sliiig i’^KE.ME.MBER-wo Do you w:int a Cook
‘.be face ii|ituriied in tlie gas-liglil,
‘•A'lmng man,” lie said .solemnly, ‘‘ymi'
promplly alleinled to and Sporting Powder, iiafe cveryHiiiig yon Stove ? sec Hi N EW
tlnmgb pale and piiielie.l, was as il.-ii- :ti-e u long Ways (iiim boiiie. aiii’l you ?” ii lulls, llonjs. Rods,
liorsi: Nails, .slioes,
liy experieiieed work- Fuse, Shol, Cartridges, want in ibe Builders’ Al l.inlie.
calely cut ns a cameo, wliilc Hie eager,
•-Vts,” replieil llyke, ilroppi'ig bis
line, Nails,Gl.iss, Locks
iiii'ii.
Caps.
;
wistful liglil ill Ibe great brilliant eyes, eves beiieulb HiO stern glances of the : ('row bars, Cbains.
ICnoli.s, Bnll.s, Hinges, IlF'Patent Roller and
the quiver of eiitreiitv in llie solL Ilali:in faruier. ‘‘In my aunestral lialls iiiEii-’
n^We are ngeiils (er Tin Oii'.leis and Coii- Rollers ami llaiigers, (Aimmoii Blocks, Cord
Voice, UcUt her for a raomeiil against gbiiid Kad-cyed- relaiurrs wearily waleb (hieumber-w’d Pumps,
Hie eeleliraled lUiniseii dneloi.s made and put Eticalbiiig Paper,
her OBCort’a eiidenvor to Btivii Hie anniiy- anil wail lor iiiy relnrn.’’
age, Twine, l,alb-yani,
all lengllis. Iron Pumps
nnee of bearing a lieggar'S |ilea.
Sliear.s and .Seis.-ors, 1111 at sliorl notice.
wool twine, iilvvay.s in
•‘Go luimc. young in in, go, boiiie lo all sizes. Lead l’l|>e.
Carpenters! il llicrejs ■slock.
and ‘-Tim Veiiiuuiler”
‘‘Welli*” Bail! Hie great singer, liall yiinr leiulal castle, and while on your Ghaiii Pump Tubing
Slieep Slioars, and Ibe We liave a lull sloek id any tool ton want, vie
impaliciit. but lull of pity.
way across tbe rolling deep you muse on iiml Ghaiii.
can supply you.
best make of Keissors
"Would mi ladi please?” in sweet H.e laet llial ensilage is siiiijily eaniieil
VanihlicK, .Lilians,
II you would have the
, and )iiiekel Knives.
broken English, and Hie slender biti'vn tool for live sioi-k—put up expr-'ssly
Pbellaes and Paiiits, of
best Kei'oseiioOil CANi
II ave you seen tbe Wo
hands held up a fragrant white lily, wiHi
k'uuls.
IVe
sell
flu'‘World's
buyllbii NRVV Palenlf'
iniily US'- ill a sibi, wliie't i.s iiotblgg man’s Kiglils Clotbes
a cry.-lal di op In its gnlden heart.
t't?‘Goods delivered
Fair Priz.- Cbnrn.” It .Swinging Fani-et Cans.
less tliau ail air liglit pit, vliere eorii*'Do you mean Hiisjovelv lluwer for si.ilks, glass, niidui, elnver, ail'.illa anil ' Dryer? It, will yav
prom|illy, and fiee of
’me Paris Green, lias .-tooil ibu test for .■)gaU. $1.50. 10 gall
lor itself ill one year !
"H't ’
i-lmrge.
lwenly-(ivc years.
for Pol:i|i) Bilg.s.
$•-'.'75.
oHier gr.-e-; Irti -kjs pr,.‘-.i'i'V(: I lor winter
A passionate gesture was bis answer.
use, as green :uiil verdinl as Hiii subTaki.-.g Hie flower, I’urepa Rosa bent editor of Hie Furinrrs' Frimd am! t'ltlher stalely bead.
I tivdtor.i' f'/lonipi'oti.—[From 'J'lxas
:
‘■A'liii beard me King?”
1
Siftings.
{
‘‘Mi ladi, 1 liitt uinit-r tbe stair.”
------i
'Twas ycslcidny I lieaid Hie voice.
■li.uv
Lom
Stii
.vw LuMiiKit—file
otber day we'
Gli, nii ladi, mi ladi, I could die!”
1 iTa-iiiii I
1-. \v TO Co.iK Eocis.—Lei us now
Tlie ntinls came brokenly fi'oiii quiv oiiglily tbe ell iraeter, properties ami use
ering lips passionately in earnest. Tbe I of slraw liiiu'ier. .(s soma'of our read Ilia e praelical application of tl.e laws of
Wo arc nov? uhowing a fine lino of Fancy Sl’UlNG SUITINGS which
ii'luiiieii eoagiilalion I hat were deiiionIll AthoiiK. .TulylMh. t‘ tho wife of Mr. ICdloud voice ol ibii world site had just It It
wo will mako to moasiiro and at Hliort uotico and Huarantoo fit-.
I ers ktiiiw. Ibis is an article m.iiiiif lef ■ st aleil ill the lesl-Uilie i xperiilienl. w.-ini \Vnh‘.,a B"n.
hail nerer shown Parepa Rosa Hie pow
ured al Hie West, and liirnud mil in T e iion-pridessioiial .siudeiit iii iv do lliis
COMK jAISTIA 8H:E] ub.
in
I'll
'I'""'.'
■*'’ allaiHU, anti R* lioanl:;'oi-"slicel
8 tlliitv-tbree ioobes in at Ho- lire.ikfasl liresiilii. The :ip|iar;itns
^iirriiigca.
iJUbcac
.soil,
ilnrk 0}cs
witltli Uv
twelve fi et in lenglli, aii l of rei|iiireil is a a uieepaii l.irgi- eiimigb lor
the sobbing broken words, ‘C)!i, mi la '
j various tbiekiiess. It is heavier tlian boiling a pi;it of waiter—llie imilerials
di, mi ladi, I could die 1’
In Kriliiiito,
.Inly .‘{rd. 1»y Kcv. T!u*f»blai'k walnut, b:is no gi ain, is (d'Hie eolor two uy^lfs.
" Child,” mid her voice trembled, I y|(lory Sliop inl. .Mr. SMijry Hurt Onk*.. (rf Di*.
tbongli cimsideialdv
Cook first ill Hie ortlio l-ix iiianiier by
CRtnr.
HI.,
anil
Lilli.in DcRtichur, uf
meet nie here tomorrow at live,” and , ,,.,^1,,.,.
...i,,.), slrnuger and stilTc'r
WATERViLLE, MAINB>.
And (jtlier gixnls in prcqiortion. yl
Uuliliiig till! lily caressingly to lier check, I than ordiiiiiry liiutier. Tlimigli made in keeping it in boiling water Ibree and a •»\':i(crvil 'e,
Initl iiiimiu-s. Then pl.ie,; ilu; second in
in Fairliiji*!, .Inly-lih, Mi‘ Ererleria 11. Gibbs
she stepped into licr carriage and,.J.was
tn'MiKM Eydi.i M. Hnlti. imlh of F-urfiflii.
j:r.,.cemtUui-abIu.-.qiLmUUi;i ,aL.a.bc—prusnul- ■HiM-vntttf-Irnttin'g-<VilTer I'liuf'iirsTciTd

DAVID GALLERT,

Boy's Ready Made Clothing,
Bods Shirt Waists^

25 to 50 cenR,

Boys IMoolen Lace Blozvses^

Read To' Day,

Boy s Linen Collars and Cuff^i
Bods Neck Ties.

Remember What You Read!

Boys Under FlannelSi

Boy's Hats and Caps

I

II

H

IH

Boy's Rubber Coats

FEBHAifi S. HEALD,

1 uieu.

Clothing

HA?fSDN.

EANSOIf. HANSON. ■ HANSON. HA^N.

-PURE

"Ir

■ firtvnn'aivny;

It isas Parepa Rosa’s last night. In a
■'ox near tbe stage, sat Utile Ellin, like
Due cmrancod. Grandly tlie clear voice
swelled its (riimiplmnt cliords and rang
'unid the arches with miearlbly power
mwl sweetness. Tho slight Irame of ilm
liey swayed and shook, and a look so
tspl, so ini use, oamo ou Ills face, you
know his very heart was stilled. Then
Iho wondrous voice trilled softly, like
Ihe faint sound ot bugles iu ihe curly
tnofri ; again its sweetness sln.’ejj^over
you like the distant chimes of vesper bells,
Encore after encore followed. The cur.
Inio rolled up for tho last time, and as
simply 08 possible tlio manager told the
nudionce of last nigUl’s iliciilvtlt. and
announced that Parepa Rosa’s farewell
In Ihcni, would be the simple ballad
Warbled many a bluer day through the
®'Iy streets by little Ellin, lliu llaliau
musician.

Long and proiouged was tho iqiplause,
*Ud at the first pause, sweeping with
royal grace, came our (jueeii of song,
•ol her breast was tho fnigiaiit lily.
Iilueen, too, hy right of tier bcaulilul,
j Uiisuincd womanhood as well ns hy Hie
power qf her sublime voice, she stood a

See our elegunt Spring Overcoats., our Nobby
Suits for Young Men., our Superb Ime
of Childrens Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles iu Stiff and Crush Hats^
Our Novelties in Neck Wear & Hosiery,^

PARIS GREEN,
20C.
SULPHUR & SALTS,
5C.
BEST DRUGGISTS’ CR. TAR. 35C.
COPPERAS,
6Cs

i

time, Hie Riipiily seems Imrdly equal lo
the demand. 'I'liere are advaiilag-s in
this material wliivli in the ii" ir liilii'e
will iiroliablv mike it id Ibe liiglmsi vnl
lie ii'it only for earpi-nlers ninl niebileeis,
lint fill- Ibe c,ir-lmil..er, nnd in lac-t lor
Hii! mei-liaiiies gi-iierally. Ils t"Ugliiii'Bs,
Hi.- finiiness with wliieli il bubls nails
and .scre v.s, tim e:isii wilb wliieb it can
be cut and the I'liel llial il can he eiil by
Hie aid III beat, sba|>cd in (lies, and is
not liiible to shrink Yir waqi, irnd if lit
tie alfi'C.ed by water, evoii when iiniiro
teelcd, makes Hie rnngn ol ils probable
use extraiirdiiiurily great. It suums to
be a non ciindiicliir of beat and electric
ity. It e.au be rolled up hilo pipes of
great strength and llgltt Tvci'ghl,’ and Is
av.dbtblii I'm- ii range ot uses lor paaiieliiig pui'iioses for wliieli we have no
equivalent. — [//'oa .hjc.
By a eliHid liiiistiiig iilnivo Petersville,
a siiliiirh of London, O'lit., Weiliie-dav
iiioriiing, the town tv.as sinldeuly fioode.il.
the water rising 1:! feet, sweeping aw iy
IinU'es, bridges, ete.
fmmoiise d image
was done and fifty poisons are missing.
lyRaiu is tliie.ileuod.

kfupit)^ tDL* .'■'auuujmu over llie lire, pla(*o
it on Li)e lit^arlh ami leave it I here, with
llic I'lr;; in it. ahoiil ten niln.itcM or more.
A '"till Indter way ol niaki';;’ \\u' emnji'UMiivo rx|M'rin»ent
to u-^e lor the
M'ooiul
a water iMth, or hniii, ynarir.
o( tho I'roiich .soiooiilio emds; u vesssid
iiunior'^od in hoiMit^t; or niMilv (>oiliii;r
water, iiko a /.^luo pot, iiml therefore
nut ipiitu bo })ot n't
bouire of limit.
In Ihi.s eu'e a tiiermomcter should In* U’*CMt.Titid ih(7TviitDr snironn.lin'i^ tljf'
be kept lit or near
Kalir. Time,
of immerwion ahoiit i«'n minutes or more.
A t:om[)arison of results wdl ."how t!iat
tin*
that liaa bteu cooked at i\ temjunalurr ol muiM tiian
‘le^". bojovy
the rriVTih;?‘|HiTnT of waho* is i mler and
(lelieuti*, evenly fl I ihroni^hont, no paiT
beintr hard while another part i.s bemi raw
iiiiii sliinv.

Found, SiiUJPtJay nft»jrnoon, laiufin 'ni'nrtle
Hiid WiiDilitw lO’iii^ep, ill M'inwluu, a Wulti t, nnitaiiiiim u bum of iitoiipy, h)i)i')i t)i<* owner citn
tiuve ny ('ullim,'upon tlie hubHcribi I', uuU pruviuj;
nruperty lont p.oint; cliurKi-H.
Winidow, July 12.

li. D I‘KIE-T.
aw6ur ti.

To
I.ot.
iVor the Season-

l*roTi.sioiiM,

In Oakland. Ma\

wife of li. F.

Eva
if«
yr«. 4 tno**.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OK 'fiin:

firovc,

N(‘ar ('aiup (Jruuixi. Ih'urti, It. K. Depot and llo-

riiriii.khin;; CiotMlM,
D'-anoy A: Toilol Ariicicis,

British America Assurance Oo.^
Dp* 'fDHDNTO.

leU. Very iil«;w,*t»nUy bhuuli'd. ArtdrcuF,
K. .S. uon/rKu.
Itox 4U7, Haco, Me.

.fdyf.iiir I. JSti3.

J itli, Mrn .Nanny Ibinina,

ft|»ed tiO yTB.*2 inon.^^lO lia.

In HiMitoii. .iuly Util, lieor;;*' 1'. Jirown, i>;;ed

-

Furuliitu‘<l (JoltAUc, U rooniR, In

mnldenly. .1.
Wall, uged 2

...........................

lo OtikUnd. Mr Ilouliuii brookK, Q;;rd 63 yrs.

---- : ESTAnLISIIED, 1830*

Honest, Reliable and Standard

WELCH St CRIFFITHS’

SAWS.

— Tlie Best are Uio QieaiiesL

wAij^irr For.\i»r

S. C. Marston,

•i K l.l. HKX K OF

111 W.dei-vi 11.‘. .fiiI)' Hth. ijuifit;
Nedilnj Wall, hon of .Mr. J. M.
yi'H. 4 iiHOi. nnd ‘JO d'iVf*.
In Watervil'o. Jn iy lOlli. Mih.
of Mr. '^vlvoKter Wifliam, ajied

Clothing I

Our of Uieao kmWS (s worth tkrte td" etny olktr k%nti.
MaUt* of IWkl Uettnod (’omL Steel, flnebr temj>ered

nnd Dnihln^U, uUd perfect
UmiIh.
i.-<Jafttvn i-uaranttieJ. We Diuoufacluru Kawauf all
kind**, Hdil #r#rv »<ju) w irumiKfrcf. Try Ihein. Don’t
tmy any other. 1/ your imrdwuru dealer Uoii'c keep
tiuuu, order' from U8 Ulri'ct. Axenu wanted evxry*
where. Mlb Auuuul Price UHt, eta, free.

f'eish & Griffiths, 9t Water St. Boston, Miss.
s-vORTKiaOF BEST FHENCH BAND SAWS.

<i

'

'I'o 1)0 Hold rcgardlcHH of cost.
il'F'snnc TO (;osii;

a.nm) skk

ouii

DMESSM^KIMa.

E. $PRIN6FIELDj
Immense Stoch iNUSS^EDNA
^ Ui'Hpcuifully illfurmn the, Tudfev of Pr’tttervilei
HKKmtfC I'UUOII.-VKl.Srj UkHKWIlKUK.

thikl hhi- h'lN Jiiat ruturned fror^ Duston wUIr

Latest Spring Fashionsr

LJ.

Aful

td alf H’lio WT!rf«\6r*Ke^

wllti wGrA. with coolidcuce Ihut ^ke can fh e
iftfiarliuit.
Hln* Ik prepnred to (fo

Itiiu‘ Ihrii;;: Klort*.

(lliposiiu Rost Oflico.

-

-

-xs3*‘re.'

I''rilfetl StntoM GovernneM

'VTuMfei,

W.tTK'ltt/I./.K.

W.i.\TKI>.
A .'’iiiurl Vuuint Man (u Ivarii tlii| llardwaru

bUSillRBlI,

W. It. AUNOl.D A; CD.

$AO?.O.T5 00

,

Gui*h ou hunii, nnd In Hunk,
KreiiiluiiiK ill coiiTMe of euHvCtlbn, &c.,
All other Aofctw.
Tut;d A**6el< In ihe Vnlted Slate#,

UAnn.rri'E.'?.'
RrnTM' for Ur liHAiirnncp,
jxiioo'H uiidur HffiiialdU'nt/
i^ll oihi-r iialtiUhcM,
Mufphiii l‘i tiu- Otdled SbdoN.

)ii the Uti'sl City atylcM, or ill ttiiy ityle deoiled
-M A IN-ST — Ifo-MUMover Diirjumter’ii .MUflc Hloi*8
IMuinCi'finO'd hew building.

Uest Makers Wanted
Ar
V. H. IIILVLO^N.

dmT

United States Branch,

Ififr.iiOU 00

24,115 u
31.^27 AH
4,401 DO '

827.0i;9 ^

" ' ........
2)15 nvi

811,778 06
:Ma5 84

GT

91

8*7,079 Sd
A Himdl V'avm uf iib»ui >8) ncrt'i. nboiit one mlT^
froii' till- Di-|»>l,iii M'urci \ llh*. iiounR, Uurn
nut taili'tinx" ll'crcun.—aleo h Vouotf On bard.
l''»r >u In m*o«t ih viR of niMlvuV’on. XViB be tfidj,

nlitioi- wUtiouV UiR ..rojiw
.....................'•-‘now grow lug. Furiher

pariiculurn xlveii by n»**
SaNinge Uiink, Wuui\h*

>V'uu*rvlltv .tunv :r,

uiidi rBigued, or sf ibO

'”|-\i:Li-;Bunqif,Aiu,

f .

€jic

iMail..

.3uly

The narrow iraiioe rolling stoek of the
Eastern Maine Uailway is lo lie .stilpped
tiy the sehooner Scotia from IJoeksport
to Jaekaonville, Florida, where a rail
road is belli); conslrncted trom the,inlerior to tlie scalioard.
------ -----------------------1 '
Annie Eoiiisn Cary (Mrs. Haymonil)
ban made ain Itier )rifi, ,$2.')0, to tlie
Mai hc Oyiieial llo«|iital. at Fort land, to
be expended lor a free tied for one year.
This is lint one of several of tier "itl-S to
that in.stitiiiicn.
Mr. AlplKiiiso Sawtelle, one of the
most respected eili/ens of Aitensla, died
at the airc of 71 years, about eiirlit
o’clock Wednesday evenin';, having
licen ill for twelve years and bed-riddeu
inoBtAf the time.
Tlie moat unique ol lawsuits has grown
nut of (iov. linller's invesliiration ot the
Tewksbiiiy abiises. Mr. Donaldson, a
itiemberof Ihe tioot and elioe tirm from
whom die Ooveinoi o itaiiied tlie lui);e.s|
speeinien oi Ijiniied linman hide, says the
til 111 liiis l•onllnelleed proeeedings to re
cover die skin wliieli in, refuses to give
up. It WHS iideiided for a pair of shoes
for a mn.semii, and was valued at $1,500.
Posinnisler (ienend (Jreshani lias dicided lliat I’oslnmstei Oeneral Key’:
Older deming oiads to tlie l.ouisiaiia loiteiy is valid, iiolwilhsiaiidiiig ils sulise
queiit suspen.sioii^____
One of the most pleasant^ oecurreiiees
on Wodnesbay was the restoration at N.
Yprli by Ihe Virginia Militii.iy Institute,
oEatbgJlIe fla); belonging lo tin* IGIili N.
Yotiflgimeiit, .and caiiiured by the lliii
Viigiiiia cavalry in 180:). Colonel Hall,
commander ol the e.ivalry, was preseiii
and III uie a spceeli, in the eonrse of
wliicli he said, “ It need.’d tlie sword lo
remove llie ivil ol sluyery. I thank
heaven the deliveiiiiiee eaiiie in my day.
aitd dial the enrse does 'lot remain I.o'
my eliildreii." Tlii.s is die view laki ii
iiy sejisiblo Snutlieriiers today. Tina
reaUj!e the falsity of tlie systi iii -iiiee its
evils li.ivb ’peeii mule a|ip:ireiil liy iis
disorgaiii/.iilion, and they welcome tie
new era whieli is u-lieiing in the Smilh.
The sword liegaii the work. It reiiiaiiis
for die railroiid. the inaniilaelory, and
above :dl, die si hoolliouse lo linisli the
task.—[Pill 1. A’lv.

A.. THOMPSON,

Ni xt l>')ur lo I’foplu’rt Hunk)
Keeps oorittt.imly on liiiufl, h full iind completo
a’‘Hi)iupont of

OK HIS OWN MANUl-'ACTUIlK, WITH ^

COAL, of nil sizes, constiinlly on
I lifliid anil deliverpil in 'any part ol the
I village in quantilieB desired.
I
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, l.yihe
Aekaowlidc)^ ^ Oricd, Flsma*., ud XlScloat Cara for
I hnslicl or car load.
C0NSTIPATI0?t.
fiVQPPPQIA known by Irrcunlnr enne. • DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
U l Orfar OIM;
nnur^ bclchlnjr, wet|;iit I prepared for Bloves or four feel long.
and tenderncu&t pit of .•ttomach.difFpoftdenry.
Will contract lo supply GRE1(N
I ilfCp Cf»mpli>j.rtt, WlUootpeii. MtUrli^ ClillU I I
w fall
cBuiiaf^urinm it, ViMk ‘aatT*
Bhiobottom of ribs; weariness, irritoiillily, I WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
toDfine cofited: *i(in ytlhnr, botand cold srn* 1 prices.
■aUonfi.ey(»dnlt dry eoiisb.MiflodandolMtnict- i
PRKSSED HAY and STRAWhy
ed feellngvIfrcKtilat pulst, bad colored fb'ojj.
APflPI fVY V‘f>ilc|Mi3r,I*Arf«l.rNlf»,dim I tlie hale, ton orc ir loail.
Loose Hay
* Kiirlit. fiound In car* cldiiincMi,^
cfiiifiiKioii in hend.ncrvoufneBs. rAnsheit of lij'hl !sn),p\iid on short notice.
bcfnrtt ejfi. toRB of memory. Diiregee of 1,ladder and
NICK OAT SI'RAW for tilling
VinMrYQ urine dark or liKlit.rC'i deposit;
bnruinB. stinginfr.iicnrinf; flown
lied...
■eniiatintia, fref|a«nt deflre to lirmafo, Qneastnefxi.
Inflamed even, titrk tircira, thlrrr. Ittacarra <»f
LIMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
IJp A nV fAyfi-e \ ^-nt, fliitiprinT or weip t nrsr
Jrait. mure lo on luny.ii,^
an'l
PLASTER
whun 1 ti^ on left I ill?: o,it of U*eath nn oyrriiAtn.
aha.jj p.m in
Newark, Ronnan.and Portland CE
HEADACHE, eyes oror hcod;
1
rainln^fi. i.tu’ca
MENT. hy the pound or cask.
bropiiV ia ’rnuifotl ty waterr fluid.
..... nit<-u:»?ao
aeid In Mood, ilowi’l l/t»
fliauit
bj iirio
■' —
Ageii! t.ar Portland Slone Ware Cos
ortler* liy cor pt «iatt''r. W«r:np ty the
wiihin.
bv rlu.kitDt
die accrrtior.a
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
WWAYWK'fl PHr.!.■ , .pfHll# aollon. rcirorcs
the oai'ie, lAakiof a p^inianeat cure. Rent Vy mn I for
all size.s on haiiil, also T1 LE fordraiti2A eanta box of
rilSt; 6 hoxoa. $1.00. (lii poi*' tcfr
ftftmra) AcldrrM. HR. SWA7KR ' A'flO/T
ing land.
^lillakdclpliln. I*n. Belt! ir Urctnrifta.
Ca<h paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Down town oflice at Mnnioy &
Tozier’e, Marston Block.
T’FIR.M S, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

THE OLDESTTHE NEWEST

kNOWN TO Hti: C' fAMt Alia Eoltiiot t'.n R'l/cvna

AND(»NFIDBNTLY Ct.AIMB TO IlK,
THE
BEST.

ALLIKIPIIRITIES OF THE BLOOD.

Buy Your

The Sulgcrilcr lias had the Agenoy of
Ihcse Stoves several years, and they give
tho hcBl of satisfaction.

Three Hundred Tlioutsaiiid

Q.S. FLOOD.
Waterville. Maine.

IT LEADS ALL
No other blood<ptirifylng medioina If mfda.
or has erer been preparetL which so com
pletely meets the wants of physloUns and
tho general pnblio as

OP

il.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dniggiats; ft, alx boUlaa for Ss,

ht:autifiks tak compi.x:xiok,

ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
It makes the skin so soft and
r- . -w white.
'
^
*2* PKABt’8 WHITB

WHIGS,I

King

lm<60

'Rink-

at lowest wholesale prices. n»ul evertlilny warrantoil fpi bh uiitl nice.
Wfdervllle June, 1S8'I.
i

Monday. Wodni-sday, Fri
day niid ^aillrdav,
liiofh 2 lo 5, nml 7.30 to 10 .’30 P. M

Also Oil Maliirday,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

O U Ry
FANCY

G R () C E R I E R .

Eartlion,

Stone,

nml

From 0 lo 1-2 A.IL, & 7 to 11 P. M

Wootlen Ware, Conntry Pro-

MUSIC

tluco and Provi.sions.

Event Satttrdni/ jVlij/it.

\Vr would any to our Friends and tlio Publl
generlly that we make no Kxtruordlnnry claiinx o
paper. Try us and judge lor yourMely.eH,

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
Admission, 1.5c Cliiklren, iOc.

r F. Dow.
yf II. Dow
l8iS;J.
Wutcrville, .laiuiiiry 1
1883.

A. II, l>K .AKfAK,
BOOriK-BlIffDRRy

20 DUNN BLOCK.
f6eHtlni*l Ollipo.)

IV ATE R VILL K, M AIN E.
MAGAZINES bound In rnper, I'loth or Lvatliej, in B noat'unii workiiianlike inuniKT.
---- 04.1> lUi.tklM A-NJJ.ML'KlL!. fi!.tmtiiiil ut ri»i..^.m
ablo price-^
lil lillA ItIKS repith-pd und re-bound ut 2j cpiiti*
per vol., uiid ujiwjrilti.
IMi.VN'IC llUOl'CH of all kimb, niado to utdor, nt
•hurt nolii’i*.
ILKPAIIllXG, Jilbli‘4, AlbuiiM. &c., rf'iuiircd nl
n-uminiddo prltp-i.
I*.\ Ml’H LE'I'ri of every deHcrlptlon, bound with
denpaleh.

roil SAIJ'].

lloiiNC, l.aiid and Sfahir,
on Centre Ht, near Pleasant St., known as the
Witllam .I, Morrill Kstate: iinld prupeity pleas
antly situated in a eeutrul locution, contHtntiig
44 votiare rofU of land. Inquini foi hirllHT partleularn of ( HAS. It. Mt.KADDKN, Oenlia* St.
or WII.IJA.M K. MO I K1 LL. Boston. Maioi. 40
Bunker Dill I)i>»triet,
Wuverly House.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Norlh Vftssalboro’,................ Maine.

D. P. WING,
TA-XUDERAfEIST
WATERVILI.B.

S. Sa VosG

Son.

woubUay lo tho public that thoy huvi' lUtcd up
new and ijununotfloua rooms lor tiu'lr IMtutoffranfi
bufinc-alu
*

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
W.lTUltVIl.I.K,
I’ Ivc tIoorH bolow J, Pi*iivy*fi,ovor Kd^ivln Towni'V
Store, wlHTo they arc imw ready tu wait on tltelr
cu8tom«-rH. T'hanklng)inu for puKt patrouago, wo
hope. In ouriD»w room**, uitii Improved luelHlIea,
“ S!>lLUa'L''{!L<'VJ2^
otlii r ploiurea ariTiu satneTow prlcuti.

CiutI Photographs,
Ciibinots,

$1.25 per iloz.
$1.25 for four

S. N. VONK A XiOX,
MAIN ST., \VATKIIVII,I,K.

STAMI»IIV<J.
___

Wntoi'ville, Itlniiic.

HEADACHES
Are generally indacod
hy Indigestion, Foul
Stomach# CostiTenesB*
Deficient Circulation,
or some Derangrement
^ the Dlwer and Digestive System.
^;UIerer8 will And relief by the use of

Ayp^r’s Pills

Ayer’s PiUs.

I f our friendu and Hie public generally will take,
(lie trouble to cull and examine our rtock, nml we'
fall lo convince them that we can sell them
than any other houHO in town we will pay them
tor tlieirtrouhle.
1

^

- .—

LOWS DRUG STORE
.'■HERIFF’S SALE.

STEAMERS.

FOU CIUC'Ul.AU; ADDltK83

PARKER, BENNETT & LAW,
REAL ESTATE LOAN & INVESTMENT
BROKERS.

"^DVe1lTI8ERS by nddrossing GEO- P- BOWELL & CO- B) Spruce St.. New York, can learn
, Ihe exact cost of any proposal! line of ADVER.
TISING in American NeW8pnperB..ii[^X()0.paga
Famphleti 25 cents.

A

‘

TUB ELEGANT NEW STBaMER

ICremoDt,

favorite

John Brooks,

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’cUck
P. M. and India wharf, Boston, ut 5 o’clock. P
M.. Sundays excepted.
Passengers by tnls lino are reminded that they
secure a comfor’able night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd InconvoniCDcc of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Rnllrond.
Tickets to New Y'ork via tlio various Rail and
Sound Lines for sale.
Freight tnken qs usual.,
J. B. ('OYLK, Ju., GciiT Agent, Portinnd.

« R O V li K I K 8 ,

Bearing THIS
patL’uttd
Trad ' 'f.irk,

for more than
! jCl^ tlilrty year,

has been
know • r n POTENT REMEDY that
PIJKIIJES THE BLOOD mid restores
the wasted energies, giving new life and
-r
lo the whole nydet",,.
riEiVLTIl
having itfc’i attain'’ 1, jtrosi rvo it hy temperance
in nil tl.i.i*;:-.
»T. TnOT MLSLED hy Ihe
sigii’Miire of tf*e “ Wood,” nritlier hy ]iIh fal/ti.
JioutiuiL t)f the
( nml Ilecmd (sec p. 400).

The Tfiio Medicine

signature
of ‘‘ L. F.”Atm’OOP.
tho large red pnf‘'nte<l
Trade Murk

4AMAH

.

l HO IS UNACQUAInTCO with THC QCOOSAPHV or THlSOOUN*
TRY wants BV tXAMIHIWO THISMAP tAaT THC

A SURE CURE FOR

All Female Oomplainta.
It is tlie only rciiK'ily llial lias the approvut and I'ecniniiii'iulaiiDn of the

be.st

Ituliau dL Aiuer. inurltle.

OH ARLE S‘X*S ABIN S

INFAHT’rTllLET SETS,
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S.

^

THE AROMATIC WINE

A Medicine, Not a Beverage.

Thumdttij. April 'Mh,
Leaving Gardiner every Mmidny and Thtirii
dny.at 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
at G P. M.
Re’ti’ninp. will leave Central
Wharf, Po-'t'Ui', 'luc>days nnd Fridav.s at G
l\ .M.
FARES.
Single Fares from Anguf-tn, Ilailowell, and Gar
diner, 5i2.00; Kirhniond. 1.76; Bath, 1.50.
.\ugusia, Hallow ell. Gardiner and iteturn, $3.00.
IHehiiiuiul,’^..-jO; Bath, 2.00
MealS) 50 Cents.
Freight 'I'akcn /H Kf(|ucrtl Kafs.

Just published, u new edUlon of DH CULVER
WLLL-.s CELEItUA'l'ED L>bAY uu ibe roihen
Cure ol .<i*ru>iATtiHuii(i;i;A or ."fniiiiul wnikiiecs
luvtiiui'liir} Si'iiinial L'It j oi< i e\. 5lt i ta
.iMil rM>sii':il 1 iK'iipat it>, lti>|i< ditneul- to Mnr
Miige,
—.\!-u ( oiiMini|ii|i ii, Lj)lh |-^y utid Fils
liuliiued by tfelf-indulgence, or m-xiiuI extrava
ganeo, 8:i*.
'I'lif erh bratfd author, in this admirsl le Essny,
elfuily tliinonsir.’.t
iVom alhiity )ears’ successfill lir.ictiue. thiit ll)» iiliiiniiug cuuseqecnces of
Helf-abll^e iiiiiy he nuiicallv cured ; pointing out u
mode of cure lU once simple, cei tiihi iiutl ellecluul,
hy means ««f which every sulleriT, no miitti'r wliflt
his condition im y he, may cure himseit cheiiply^
privately, and hauicaij.V.
Lecture should be in tlie hiiuds of every
youth nn.l cvciy man in tho laud.
.Sent under Hcul in ii plain onvelopo, to any adl
dress, post-p.nd, oii receipt of six cents, or Iwoi
posliige St mips.----- Address,
TltE ('VI.VEIlWri.L MEDICAL CO.
41 Awn-St., New York, N. Y.—1*. O. Box 450'..

FiJiTEWfTS.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave ^Augusta at 12.20, Ilailowell nt 1.4
P M., connecting wiili the above boat at Gnr
diner.
For furthftr pariIcular.senqnIre of W, J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fullei A Son, Hallowell; O. M
Bluncharii. liardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; G. C. Gra(*n!oaf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gen’l Agt.

A. Stage Line,
From Fsirflcld. avIII conueet with the Steamer
Mondays nnd Thursdays, ruurnlng Wednesday
uiul Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from FiBrfield to Boston.
$2.60. round trip, $1 00: Waterville and Vassulboro’, $’2.5, round tilp, $4.00.
Express matter taken nnd delivered the next
morning after it Is taken, at low rates and only
one charge.
G(ti40.

ATTENTION 1

J. FURBISH,

R,

H.

2BDY,

76 .5tateSt. Opp site ELby, Eof t< i.
bpcures PutentH tulbe Li tied Slates ; also in Grsat
Britain, France and oiber foreign countries. Cop
le.s of tlio claims of an) Fateiii funilsht d i»v re
mitting one dollai. Assignmente recorded sr
Wuhhington. No Agency In Ihe United Btnt.»
posBOHscssupcrloi facititiett for obtaining pntentMi
ascertaiulngtho patentablllt) oflnveiittons.
R. ll. EDDY, Solieilor of Patents.
^
TEBTIJIONIALH.
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy us one of the most enpab '
and successful practitioners with whoml kave
had official interrnursp.
Cli A8. MASON, Commissioner ofPatents.*
“ Invcntois cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more caneblc of securing for them nn
early and fuvorublo considernilou at the PiitcU
Office.
EDMUND BURKE, late Com miss loner of Patents
Boston October 19 1870.
R.II. EDDY, Ksty.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tbeu you
have acted for nnd advised me in hundreds of
cases,nnd procured many patents, reissues aid
extentloiiH. 1 have ocensioniilly employed die
hesl ageneles In New York, Philadelphia snd
Washington, but 1 still gi/e you almost the whole
of my bUHliiea8,ln your line, and advise others to
employ yon.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1883.
1)30
buck:'KKO’y,

MANUFACTURES
Siiccessorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,

JT, O, 'JZ,

Window and Door FraniOB,

MOULDINGS 4-c.

CBICAJO,ROCKISLAND&PACIFICR'

By tho ccniral poBliloa of its line, connects the
Bastiaict the Wcat by tbo shortest route, and oarries pimBCDKcrs, v/ithout change of oars, between
Chtcago oiul K.iiusne City, Councjl BluATs. Leavouwoi'ih, fliohiBon. Miuueapohs and Bt Paul li
couuconj iu Uuiou Depots with all tho pnucipal
lines ut ro.Td boiwocu tho Atlautto and the PaelAo
Oof.ma. Its equipment tj unnvalod and magniflceui, being composed ot Most Comforiablo and
Bc'uutiiut Day Coochos, Mannittoont Horton BcclminK Chair Cars. A’uUiaun’s Prottiost Palues
fllooping Csi’o. and the Best Lino of Dining Cara
in tUo World. Three Triuas boiwoen Chicago and
aliusuuii lliecr Pomio. Two Tralua between Chi
cago uud Wiuucapohs and 8t. Paul, via the Pamous

Low Priced Goods
;-^FOU CM I LI) KEN,

lot Uiat can’t \iq beaten for price In town at
MAYO’S,

Polished Granite .Uomiments

FOB REIVT.

Physicians and Jledicid .Soch ties.

SF.Vl nEI-.KI.Y t.tNt. TO
NEW YORK.

BUILDERS

:

Mofiwnents, Tablets
G7'ave Stones,
■Mantel Pieces,. Cfc.,

Orders left at Wm. M. Lincoln’s Urocery Store
vlU receive prompt uHautlop. —

A Semedy for the Ladies and nil suffering from

General Debility or Loss of Strength

MAINE ST^MSHIP 00

G.irdincr, April, 1883.

W. H. TURNER,

iriuc'liliieM A'

AROMATIC WINE.

A. S. Pease, Ag’f,Fairfield.

Marblejforks,

C p. SHERMAN & CO.

GIL. Al ORE’S

Ho’w Lost- -Eo-w Bestoied.

Having bought the stock of

WATRK

KKPAIHKU OF

KANSAS CITY, MO.

and boston

’FOR BOSTO^T

I’AKKN ON KXKriJTION', Inane S. BanK», v«.
A FULL LINE OF CROCKEKV
I AHKUhtiM M ir>hall, (or Marcle) and will bo
sohl at 1‘ubtlc .Am tion, nt the fifflee of ,V. L. dcand other goods usually kent in such a store, niui
l''atiden, In Waterville. in Nuld (.'ounty. on
to curry out the mutio, “ live and let live,” ileFirc
a share of puhllo patronage. Wu gimt-Hiilie the
Saturday, July 21, 1883,
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
.\t 10 o’clock. A. M.,
isfactory,
“albert lea route."
all the rliflit in equity that Bald .\ugu«tu8 MarA New and Direct Lino, via Benoca and KnnkaWaterville, Sept 30,1881.
16
BliatllinH, orliadul iluMimc <»f the attachiiicnt on
b.*ca opL'ued between Riohmoiid
Nortolk. Newport News. Chaiianooga.Atlanta. Authe orltflniil writ, of redeeminx tho following doLouisville, A^oxingiou,Cincinnati.
Bcrlbe
—'d luort^jHi'oil real OBiato, to wit; A
* certain
•Lilayetto,
and Omaha, Miuuoanvilli
parcol or tract f land, with liie huildingx thoro®
8i. I'uul and intormodtato points
i’asscugoro Travel on Fust Express
on, ill Haiti Watorvillo, and bounded amt deHurltied
UH follows: JOiwtorly by tho hounwitead of Thomas
Tic.cctsforealont all principal Ticket Omccsia
MurHliall, (tir Miircio;) Northerly l*y the I.ower
Iho United Stales and Canada.
JILIIL‘Ci44* cai[edwester]y' bj la_nd of^ald AukobB.iv-ui J chocked through nnd rates of fare ol.
lUH aim Samuel Gurulner, antTsouTTiorIy‘'by“n ii'rr
-■trrSs
oonipetuors thal_oll^r less advauvale lane.
^ ^“r^dotailea inforniation.got the Maps aud Fold*
AJho. one undivided half of another lot of land,
and tlie buildlUiiM tticreon, situate in Raid Wator>
GSEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
vilte. being the lunti of said Augniitus and vuld
At your nearest Ticket OlDco, or address
MANUFACTURER OF
Gardiner, and bounded enHterly by tlie abu\e doft R. CACLE,
E. 8T. JOHN,
HCiibeil parcel: southerly by Itie said lane; west
I*
(’* ‘ri M .
craa-'kl. «Fttu.AfU
erly by hind of tinid (iurdluer, and northerly by
CHICAGO.
the Bald Lower place.
2
0. It. McFADDKN, DepHBhorlfT.

JOU»llV<4.

PINO PALMINE

Potllively cures Uheumatfsii, Netirnlgln. CaiarrhLunihngo, Hay-Kcvcr Asthma. Night-sweatfl. Kid
ney-troubles, Imng-dlseuscs and tiervous proatra*
tlon.
A Florida Pino Palmlne bed is Nature’* 8wn
cure lor Urn ailments of humanity. No poisonous
dnirs. No doctor’s bills. While you sleep the'
electrlcliv enters every |>ore,nnd ♦Ith every breath
you inlu'fo a Ufv-presorvlng, hctflfn^f aroma. Cair
on or write to
J. K. VOY A CO.. 379i Coil'gi‘c88 St, Portloud.-

FISTULA AND PILES

T G ElsIalS A GO

^

•

It contains no I rat, ilfihur ■
color ing II, I Iter. Ttic . n 11 ■ P -i
IS Va .1(11ne an,! Cosn, .

Doors, Sash, Blinds

n the new store, two doors ub^ve tho Corni-r Mui
kct,on Main Street, und intending tu keep a
FIIt3T CLASS STOCK OF

n . ,

Cured without the use of i he Knife

Sold by all Druggists.
. yr.

J. A. VIGUE.

SCALP

".r

Ull.'- i.c. i ' If t u’t ■ f .1 f

O

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Fhe Ins^ifance Co.

I'hu buGt lot 1(1 biiillo.' and MU.c’ to tic h.d I
own will bo fouiiilat
>1,1 VO’S,

-

Fv

hay feve
N nnd after Saturdny the second day of .Tune,
—l.S—
•»
next, lliu .SteariuTS EI.EANORA and FltAN- k
by (he IKU.i fln(;..r ((1(0 t>(c iiourllB Will (icllvcr
COMA will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, ev
by (iKiil .'lOc. 11 piicldise—posbisc stamps. Sold by ery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 6 P M.,
wbrb'.itli* titid (■(■(.'ill dr((('((is(s.
AND-IS
and h'livo Pier 38, East River, N«‘W York, every
FLY’S CItK.tSI li.VL.H CO.,Ow('go, N. Y.
WEDNESDAY mid SATURDAY ut 4 P. M. .
During the rummer months iheFc Steamers will Tlie Best Tonic and V’^italizor Known
touch at Vim yard Haven, on their passage to and
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND ClIILDRKN.
from New Yoik. Price, IncludiiigHtute room. Five
For sale by LUCE & MILLER, Millikcn Block,
Dollars, 'I heso Steamers jire Iltteri up with fine
aeconunodaiions for passengers, making this a WulorvUle,' ulhO all of 1 W. (illtnore & Son’s val
very desiruhle route fi>r lrn%ellers between Muine uable remedies.
WII.LIAM IH'LVD (M. I)., Iliirvnrd. 1842;, and and New Y’ork; or for parties denlring to take a Also for r-nle hy GE() E. WILSON, Druggist,
UGBEItr M. HLAD rM. I),, Harvard, 1876), 41 plinsnre excursion in the summer months to Vine
Fairfield, Maine.
Soineiset .Slroet, Bo'-fon. eive special attention to yard Haven.
Goods slilnped by this line de-tined beyond
tlm tr»‘atment of FISTULA. PILES A.\D ALL
ni.-iEASES OF THE RECTUM, without deten Ptirtiuiul tir New Y’ork will be nt'once forwarded
tion from bu.-iiu-HS Abnndar.i n-fcrcMicert gl\in. to their dcrtinailon on arrival.
'J'ickets mul btate rooms cun be obl.nlned ut 22
Pamplileis .bcnton -Vi);)lieatton.
Exchange .*<1.
Gtll’a; Hours—12 to 4 o’clock, P. M. fcxccp
J. B. ( OYLlv, Jr., General Agent.
Sunday.)
jy-s
Portlan<r, Jliiy lu, io83,

PaiCPABEh BT

ISeiuriiiIx‘ ' <lie Place,

IIAKTFOlCn

Lozo priced. KidBoots

Eticclnally cleanses
the na^al passages of
CntarrhnI virus,caus
ing healthy Becre-vrivcLY »»«•(/tHi
Cyt'^^-r-vc.vCF-lV*
tions, allays Infiamm.ition, protects the
membrane from ad‘•Os dliionul colds, completely lienis the
Sores nnd restores
the sense of lastcand
“j.y
smell. Beneficial re
sults are realized by
a few applications.
A thorougl) treat
ment wLI cure Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever, &c.
■ *!«««■
U»<‘n>mled for colds

:,()

II r;. I
tir’’ I. (i. ,

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her r« gular tilpn for fhe sca.«on cf
1883, betuceu (iardliu r ntul Boston,

OF
Thu uudurtitfuuil have this day furnird a
uai’lnershtp. and will continue the bueuiesH of
179%.
188«. llorse Hlioeing and Jobbing at the old Htund of
ALSO
(’. 1*. Bhermaii, on Silver St , where they will
keep constantly on Itand a large aBsurtmeiit of
Horse ShooH of all the dlfl’ereiit slxea and styleB
required in the buMlness.
MAIN ST., WATEKVILLE.
Mr. C. K. CHA8K will attend to the collecting,
Old Stand of Btovena & Tosier.
pnrchaRlng, and all other huitlneBM outside, while
----------- OK IIAItTFOUD, CONN,,
—
_ Mr. hllBHMAN will In ihe future dtwotu hU
whole time and attention to the practical part of
Atistnet of Slatfiiioiit. Jin. 1, 1883.
the business in the shop.
C«.h Cunl(([l,
»l.'tJo,(Hio 00
Heiterve for l{c-InMurnnre,
\,iV\ 406
.All OutotRuding Claims,
2flA'.'D4 17
THE STACKFOLE HOUSE,
Not Burplus over all, •
,
l,86s/.{40 77 C. I\ SllKUMAN.
C. K. CHASE.
On Silver Street, now occupied as a Hoarding
Supius as to Policy-lIolilerB,
2'6(w’240 77
Waterville, Feb. 10,
House, win be for rent after the 10th of May.
______
KDW.n.MlUnKll.AKom.
Apply to
May 3.
O. K- MATHEWS.
Paik^aircLi.

Catarrh '‘’1^’*

Tortland

THE HAIR AND

I.A'.

STAR of the EAST

Low's Drug Store.

Horse-ShoKng and

Dry .111(1 I,l(|iii(l Stiiiii)i{iig (1(111(3 by
MRS. O. F. MAYO,

PAYSON TUCKFR, Gcn.MnLagcr.

Du. E..C. Wkst’s Nuuve and Bkain Treat
MRNT. a guaranteed specific for Hy-dcrln, Dlxzi
ncHS, Gonvulsloni, Fltn, NervousNeurulgia, Head
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use o
alcohol or tobacco, WakrTulncss. Blentnl Deprt s*
ston. Softening of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and leading to misery, decay snd death, PremotnrcOld ago, Impotency, Weakiicssin either sexInvoluntary l-osses and Snormntnrrhoca causedhy ovur-exertlon of tho brain, self-abuste or overindulgence. Each box contains one month’s
treatment. |1. a box, or <l boxes for $5.00; We
giidruntoo six boxes to euro any caio. With each
order received lor 6 boxes, accompanied wltti $5,
we wll send the purchaser our written guarantee
to rofind the money If the treatment does not
efiect a cure J. C. W'kst fe Co , Proprietors, IsHue guarantees through II. II HAY&(X).. Drug
gists, only agents, I'oritand, Mc„ Junction Middle
nnd Free’Slreel-*,
ly40

FOR

For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warraat.
^

AT

y.JW. Groon's Son, Pahtislier

IvHNM-hi-r ss. .lunolO, 1883.

Kl'inOV.&L.

licnilli Ih Wealth !

Passknobh Tiiainh, leaVo ■Waterville as fo'lows—
For Portland and Boston, Via Augusta, 0.20 a.
m., 2.15, .'l.S.'l, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lev. iston, 9.20
It. m. 'I'hc 3'<3 P. M. train Is the 8t. Joliii nnd
Boston Fast Express, stopping only at Augusta.
Ilnllowel]. Gardiner, Brunswick, un<' Poitlaiid,
diui nnivhfg in Boston nt 10 P. M.
Fur Dexter. Bangor, ArOostcok Co. and )St.
John, 3.15 A M.. 4.55 P. M., nnd Ftsl Express nt
K.I3 p, m., stepping between AVatfi vlllc and Bangoi’ ai Newport only.
For Bclfnsl nnd Bangor, mixed nt 7.15 a. m.—and
for Belfast, Passenger, nl 4 55 P. fll.
For 8kowhetfnn, mixed, fl.oo a. m., (Mondays
excepted); and I’lissenger iit 4 4.5 P. M.
Pnllmnu Trains each way every nighi, Sundays
Included, bn do not run to Belfm-t ol- DexUr nor
bc>oni1 Bnngoron Sunday morning.*
I’AssF.NGKit TiiAiNH i-re due from Portland via
Aug'ii-tu. 9.5.'i a. m , and from Portland and Boston .a t.«7 A. M. daily; 4.50 p. in. atid 8.10 P. M.
(Fast Express,)^Ylu Lewiston, at 4 45 p. m.
Kfotii 8ko\vhegnn 9 lU a. Ml ) 4,Bo p. Id. (mixed.)
From Vunr.eboro’, Biingot and KShI, 9 12 a. ni.;
3.2H !». ’ ., (Fast Express): 41.30 p. m. (mlJted,) and
lOp. la.
I
Fubioiit TitAtNs, leave for Boston and Port-!
Inini, vlu Augusta. iJ 45, nnd 10.45 a. m.—^Vla Lew.'
Istoii at 0 00 hiuni.OO u. m , and 10.45 p. m.—For
Skowliegati, n.OtTa m., (Mondays exc*pted); nnd
3 00 p. m. Halurdayi only. — For Bangnr nnd
Vnneet'oro’, 7.15 a. m., 1.25 pi m.. and 11 p. m.
Freight Tn.tiNrf, ore due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.30, nnd G p m.-Via Lewiston, 2.30 a.
m., 12.55 p. m., and 7.25 p. m.—From bkowliegan,
•L.35 p. m., and Mondays only at 8.60 a. m.—From
Bangor nnd Vanceboro’, 10.35a. m.; 6.30p.m.;
10.20 p. m.

KANTED BV SPECIAL CEllTIKICATK.

to Stimulate the stomach and produce a regu
lar dally movomeut of the bowels. By their
action on these organs, Ayeb’s Pills divert
tho blood from the brain, and relieve and
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Bilious Headache^ and Sick
Headache; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system In a healthful
coadition, they insure Immunity from future
attacks. Try

IN Al,r. I’AliT.S OK TI1K It. S.
TO .'Sl-.LL TTIH
Amer/ea/i j^'riversat Cy clopif.dia

Better Goods at Less Money

B, Im. PARKSy
i’lioiMaKroK.

GENTS WANTED I

\Vt* do not propoHO to xlve our frlendu a long
lint of nrtielex in our Htore, hut do elaim to keep
AH j'ood a Block n4 any one in town, wiiicli wo can
duplicate at any time.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery,

T v ’»t ai' l
Troiililes, Salt Kheum,
D.
: H.l k*Al.\.s of every ilepcriplion.
I
.1 - alttat>I« i'l cjinr 'tton fi.r external and
: I’M 1 tiK >, made nect-tTling to the formuin ol
• ' • t (tcnnan Pli>$l<’iau, end successfully
tl . )• over 60 y ears.
1 h' r.Giri <j to Cure ’%vs8 never known.
• I' I ] c nt Bl.'iinp for testlnmidalH, if doubted.
'.Vhipplo & Co., (ien’l Agta., rorlland,
A»K YOCU l>RC44LilSX FOR IT*

NEW GOODS

DKALKRSIN

&

5l*»citmnt>m,ypura1pla,.^rlntlra. I.ameback
nml pole, I'lL'iiruy,
anil UiulMes,

74 & 7d Baekman-St. N- Y.

{.luiiclion Miiin and Elm Street.)

•STANDARD

It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid (JoLD IVatci!, that UHido from the
iioc<>8Hnry tliickiicBS for ciigravtng and politililiig
a la'-gu proportion of the preclouH metal UM'd id
-nei'ded only tu stilTen and bold tho ctigruvcd por
tions la place, iind supply tlie nccoHsary solidity
and strength. Thu surplus gold Is nctuully nccdl
CHS so f.ir ua UTILITY and beauty are concerned,
lu JA.ME.S BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, tills WA8TR ot priclouH metul U overc()ine, and the SAMK rtOLiDiTY AND htuengtu pro
duced .it from oiic-tliii’d tu one-half ol the UhUiil
cost Ilf rioUtl cases.. Till.-* process is of the most
simple nature, us follows: a plate ot iilckle com
position met.il, cspeci.illy adapted to the purpose
liustwo pbiles of .’*oLiD fiOLi) soldered one on
each side. The three are then passed between
polished ■ teet rollers, and the result is a strip of
heavy plated compusltion, from which the canes,
backs, crntri's, bezeln, &c., nro cut and shaped bj
suitable dies and formers. The gold In those cas(
is siifllcently thick to ailmit of all kinds of chasing
cngn.ving and enamelling; The engraved cases
have been curried until worn perfectly smoolh by
time and use without removing the gold.
Tins IS THK ONLY CASK MADE WITH

iNsnimi
REllESES

4

aoons F()it Tur. tu.mif.

IB kow OPEN TO THE fUllLlC, ON

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

OF ALL REMEDIES

faA:?ll%€01-lC, SI’:\X.>H5n COMPLAINT

S>RV SOFT WO<»».

F

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

MAI.V STItKKT.

EMTLKBAKBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF Bn().‘<..Agems fo! Waterville.
J. .M. FIELD, Agent for West Wutirville

FOR .SALE HY

A Full Line of the ahov... Oases
For S:il(! a

l.Uof J.14J Clij tii..

Pd.OCK,
I lluvr u largo lot of vrry nice Dry .Soft Wood,
where those desiring' Ice Crenm, Cnke, Confection wlilt'h I .liiiU hr pt'Miard lo ranifaii to thoHr who
doalrr, ut a rruhonahio prlcr.
ery, SiC. are Invited to call.
.KIIIN I.UULOW.
A xood uttBortiTienf of confecllcnery, Ac.,
U atrrvillr, .lunr 2. IBhd.
5ltf,
k(-t»t at the

Stalini Bill

whole or rippcfl. Kid G loves cleansed ordyod.
Old Crnpo, Luces,Ileniani and Grenadines how
ever soiled or faded, fefinlshcd equal to now. New
Crape greatl) Iinpioved.
Crape ani Small Parrel* under
Jb*. can
nent by mril,
FRENCH 8 TEAM FEATHER RKNOVAtOR.
Feather Beds, PIlWws, Dolsters nndCnrlrd llnlr
thoroughly ciennsod hy steam. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed 'nrllbont damage, (birpets nnd
Lneo Curtains eleansed nnd finisheif as good ns
new. Hh Igli Trimmings restored to their primi
tive color, wifliout being ripped, Gents^ Gar
ments rep.tired.
Grders Ho’Icited hy mall, express **r a* the ngen
e.yln any town. Large parct.ds called for and dotiiercd.

TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAIl-

-“NrwHaTcii.Ct,

lie hnn iUho titled up

Ladios' Dresses and Gent’s Garments Dyed

wUI

WUnco with ulcerous running sores on Its
face and neck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
Qi)DC CvcO T’hysicians tola ns that a powflJUnC tlCv erful alterative medicine must
bo omployod. They united in recommending
Averts Sarsaparilla, a few doses pn?
duced a perceptible Improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
OYidence has since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly,
B. F. JOHirsozt.**'
PREPARED DT

REMOVES riECRlCS, MOTH*
PATCHES, TAN, ILACMrOIMt,
and all I.npnrtticR. cither wUhln or upon the skin.
Tor CHAPPED HAHOS, ROUGH OR CHAfCB SRIHltli
indtspenslblc. Try one bottle and you will nerer be
without It.
Uscalso

Awarded first proTlum ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
Ills reliable est ibllslimont has ngoncirs throughtheSratc, and largely patrbnized on account
thi Very Kscnilent Work.

From Iheir hing expel icnec, the Maniifaelurers httve eniltodied every modern
improvi merit,® not forgelling beauty of
furtn and ornamuutntiun.
—IT willbake, BOIL,’ BROIL, STEW or FRY,
Equal lo any stove.
There is ll•(ler control of the heat
than in the ordinary stove. The lieaT can
be made the grcelest at llio holtom or at
Ihe lop, at the pleasure of Ihe operator.
A Ihrce-wlek stove will hake 30 cookie.s
in 5 midUles nl nu expense (d 1 mill.
To boil a quart ol water will lake 11
minutes and will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 biscuits will lake 20 minutes, at a
cost of "4 mills.
It claims lo bo in advance of all oilier
Oil Stoves, in conveuienee, duiabibty
and eflleioncy.
PmCK, 1 wiek, $3.60; 2 wicks, $0.00;
3 wicks, $8.00, .$0.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks,
$11.00 and $12 00.
It litts a large variety of Furniture,
which is exlru.
SathfaclioH Guaranteed..
*

niuinonthul’B New IMoek, Muin ^t,

“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.'

miTE
GLYCERINE

They have been before tho Public
IKIIVK TEAR8.

It leads the list as a truly scientlfle preparation for all blood diseases. If there is a TnrkCnnncill A log taint of Scrof^a ahont yon.

UQnpeO
lcerous* .*'At the age of two years one ot
nty children was tei^^ly afflict^

’S

18 8 2.

G. H. CARPENTER,

aisloUgo it and expel it from your system.
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
PaTADDLI Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tho
UHlAiliin true remedy.
It has oo^
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal dischai^B, and remore the sicken
ing oflor of the breath, which are Indioirtlona
of s^.'ofulous origin.

OFFICE, TEMPLE

mo rcptiiTed lo have been sold up to

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
QynUrULA Ayer's Sabsa^rilla

MISS ARI.E KELLEY,

ROLLER

'
CHANGE OF TIME,
CointHeiicing Monday, .Tniiu iS, ’83.

. EMILE BARBiER &, CO.,

Dinner Paili' S and Festivals Inruislicd
at sliorl noliee.
Will bt> proparptl to f’fvc hu<tnu tion In
ICK
(lilivcrcdrlo any part, Paiiifiiii; and
of the vil/ityr frer, and ihunc disiriny
After June 1st.
a snpply on Sunday will jilcaac Icauc
Booms over L. E. Tlinvci- & Son’s Store,
f/icir orders on Saturday.

Slcatinp:

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. New Advcrf^tenients.

Aiiaii.sttsi, iHsiiiic,

ICE CREAM & CAKE.

Mice riooms ic Williams House

I3h3.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

MISCELLANY,
At tlic Ililira on
nliimni dinner
Seimlnr Fiyo nildressed ponib aouod tiilk
(irndUiUin? cinsa.^ IIo warned
l|inljbc pW theory ]ilint the world
owed nnv'niiin* Includin}]'iienllece (rrnd
n:ile, :i living; wtia wron;?, Tlie world
owed nol>oily iieerit, hot the world i.s jiiet
llionoli not. ijenerous mid will pay every
iiimi what tie earns and no more. I’atience, perseveranee, hard work, ler.iperanec and tione‘*ty will win sue.eesa.
These are Irni-'nis. bid ttiey were foiclldy
pot by I lie Senator, and Uie remenitiranen
of his words may prove the ninkin;' of
more than niio of those who heard them.

13,

Pai'iii For Sale.
One nnd h iinlf mlloc from Watorvillo vlllnge
containing twonty acres, with bulldjngfl^ IlDUSe

bhi
ton itntshed roonfs 111 gflSd reimlr^nquVre of
or nddrsBB,
WuterviUf, April 4H», 1883.

L. V. MAYO,

43tf.

WANTED.
An oxppricncpd Salesman, to travel
in the Piano and ()c;;iin Inisinesa.
MAHHTON (.t MITCHELL.
Wiitorville, Marcli, 6, 1883.
40tt

*

Cross

.M .MN-St., W^TKHVIl.LE,
Doaler^ in

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

ConManlly on hand SouH’t ni I’lue Floor Bo.aidH
matched or square Joints (Uted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballnsters, hard wood or
ANt> ALU KINDS OF
soft. Newell I’osis. Mouldings In great va
riety, forontslde nnd inside liouse finish. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
^
4J-Our work Is made by the day uud wnrrnnto Whore .nit v be found at all times a fullsupplv
and we are selling nt VERY LOW figures
CIlOiCE FAMILY GROCEUIEb.
*'i.-For work taken at the shops our retoH pile'*
are as low as our whoICBulc, and we deliv**
at curs nt same rate.
, Butter. Cheese, Kgg.'^, &c.,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Tens, Coffees^ Su^nrs, Spices,&c..

J. FURBISH.

selectcel with reference to purity, and
which wo will sell at the

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Lowest Market

Tuusteks—Uottbeii Foster. Moses Lyford C C
CASH PAID FOB
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nat li. Mender. A n!
Butter, Eggs Cheese and nil kinds olCTountty
Greenwood. Georcet^'.,Reynolds.
iVodiice.
y
— tl4»poaiii^ofoiujaallajL «ad u.|xw4ir4a.r-eo«W^a . Il^Goods delivered at gllpartsof thevDlflfc*
and put on Jntarest at oommoncementof each froo of charge.
Ttionlli.
,
j
noopte are always on the lookout
Notax to be paid onViepnsitsbv depositors. I
fur chances to increase their earo*
Dividends made in May and November.and '
ings, and iu Hino become wealthyi
those who do not Improve their op*
If not withdrawn nro ndtlfd to depoiits anti in-'
portuniHes remain In poverty. We offer a grcil
teresl is thus compounded twice a yenr,
lo make money. We want man) men, wo
Oflicou, Savins-f, Bank Build,np. B(.nk open chasee
men, boys and girls to work fur us right lu their
lindv trom !) ,i. m. to 13.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m. own localities. Any oiu' can do tho work properly
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to fi-30 .
’ from tho first starl, Tho business will pay more
ten limcR ordtnory wages. Expenatve outfit
E. R.DRU.MM()ND.l'reaB. than
furiiislied free, No one who engages fulls to make
Waterville June l.lSfS
money rapidly. You cun devote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information.und all that is needed seat free. Addresa Htimhom & Co., Portinnd, Malue.

WISE

6ENER0US OFFER

To Rent.

Btamatic Fills
, For Hheuniailtm, AVirru/- ^
ff/n, (lout, liHouenee* and
Ac, have been used
more (ban sixty yenrt and
lmv« never fulled to cure.
Also,

IIILT/!« PII,E OIIVTITIE^’T

Filio Tenement on MilbBt., 8 llooms.
Gooil Kent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
H-oneu of 10 Uo(»t»s-un lUgb.sl...........
j
'

(; (I never ftdiln* cure for alJ kind, of Viltt —
1 hcn«U(i^dH tcBlliy (o tlie((e (([c(a. Clreuliire umj '- j
SfiioM,': !’“*"*■
•*»') ••'"I fft’c. I’lee.e send
e(i)i((Fi to pay return noataee. For Sale every
KINCAID Drue-

elJ!’*V
or?lionf«rd"MK“*'

For Sate.

I .STORE and Lot on M(tin-8t.
20 Lots ill desiralilo locaiites in tbc
^'11^^..

«

2 Finn Ro.sidonoes nn Iligh-st., vtV!
cheap.
I 1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Rosd.
I Wood-Lot lu Nortb Sidney.

Prowii

Carver’s
Real Estate Agency.

A

•r

